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IFOR RI�NT z-bcurocm, corn- Sh Th B 11 h II Id P 8pi lely fllrnlsh d npartrncnt. ATTENTION ort course to e U oc era - agePrlvnt e bnlh and entrance HOUSE WRECKERS
Kitchen equipment 1111 new We have tOl remova; 0" Statesboro, Gcorgta, Thursday, March 22, 1956Clooo In lo business S etten wrecking u very large a-room he here March 28 ---___;;_--;_-___;;._.;_---...:;.;---------Available Aprtl ] �1_RS \.y, I ... n-ume house with 5-V metal about n milo west of lite stock- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCATI". 107 N. College. Phone '00111. PRICID $1,00000 A ltvestocjc short COlII'SO will yurda. 'I'hls I. the lust of n'1-33Ci(j IIp Chas. E. Cone Realty ce., Inc. be held ror Bulloch county :�I'I��l�f :11��11l�o�Ot���.�nl'C�Ul�tJ�:�
I
------------- 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 CArlllel'a and 4-H boys here next meeting lust full. Tho livestockli'OR SALE-'I'm La,' and auto- Set-vices I������������ week. program could 110t be nrrungedmobile business, gal'age and ------1; The mOjol' part of the short em-llcr bccuuso of the specialistsrnnjor- "CPR II' bllslness, enay 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; TAX RETURNS PREPARED coun�e that will be or Interest Involved being booked until U11s..THE BEST uBUY" IN GA, terms, Fa!' details contaot I� LET ME SAVE YOU to all IIve8tocl(01en will be h Id time,JOSIAH ZIDTTIDROWIDR. WedneRdaay, M,tt'oh 28, at 10Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._
FOR SALE-New s-room home 741 acres, WlU1 300 acres in FOR SALE _ FO!II'-bedl'oorn
F, H, A, LOA N S Time, Tro�ble and Worry a m at Pal'lecl"s Stockyards Inow under constructlon. At- high grade plow land which house in good condtuon. 5 I Seaman Williams CA LL W H, Hayes, hog specialistready finAnced with 01 Loan, slopes just enough for drainage, I t Attorney at Law E BR NNEN
STATE
517000 down, plus closing cost, Ideal fol' me hanlzed farming, rl%tero (;t ;��st�l�n���r'U�lel)I�C 28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 ERNEST. A rrom Athens, will handle the}.{onthly payments, Including About- 25 pel' cent of timber eo JOSIAJ-I ZE'l'TmRO�IDRU S Statesboro, Georgia 20\�����n�a!�2:;�eet �attl� phase of the program and����o. l���ted1n:������v ����� ac���;ef�:rll1�le�inoc� both Sides' FOR SALE-171 acres, 75 cul- t���n wli1c�I��'u:sgl�r:�:I��I;;�� -PICK IOF THE PICTURES-HILL &. OLLIFF of pavement nnd has a long at- ttvated, good house, and to live stock r edlng. On Tuea- • _Ph PO 4 353 tracuve eaally-reaehed Divor't,nanl house, smnn pond, S I tI FI hi TI J M TINKER day M I 27one - 1 f"ontag�. Large creek rorm�j l�qckcd wilh bream, 4 miles of pr ng me IS s ng me •. , BI'C 1 ,at 3:30 pm,
another boundary, Best possible city on paved rand. Pr-ice $75 Get Your CONSULTING FORESTER at El 0, Deal's fur'm, n fitting Fri" Sat" March 23-24
--
conditions fa" Irrlgatlon. 58 per acre. _JOSIAH ZIDT'l'ER- REO WIGGLERS INOEPENOENT TIMBER and showing demon"t,'nlion will "MYSTERY OF THE
acres cotton allotment and 22 OWER. (The Kind That Catches 'Em) CRUISER be put on by MI' HAyes and BLACK JUNGLE"
acres of peanuts. Ample tabor [i'OR SALE-12-r'oom house, 8 From 10 Vine St. _ Statesboro, ee. MI' Olayton Threa of MI' Starrtng Lex Barkersupply 'I'hree bedrooms and bedrooms, 3 baths, Gnrnge Office Phone PO 4-2261 Deal's SOilS are fltllng steer's fOl -Plus--bnth,all masonry dwelling and upar'trnent, nllin good condilion.
A, S, KELLY
Residence PO 4-9484 the April 25 fat stock show ,IIBEYO�O, THE PECOS"three tenant houses, Artesian Cnn be dlvided Into upm t- These catttn wfll be used for • Rod Comol'oll-Elcldlc Deanwell 18 mflea from statesboro rncnts, destrubte locntton, owner the demonstration. Anyone ISun." Mon" March 26-27 __Possession U11s senson. Prtced will sacrtnce rortmmedtnto sa.le 1c:=====i7.i�;;;;;;�=� ASK R M. BENSON 'how to Inter sted In this phose of live- "HELL'S HORIZON"at only $32,000.00, Do net mlsir rQo�I�U!'��R�ctnlls, see NOTICE snve 20 pel' cent on your stock farmlng Is Invited to MI', 'John Ireland-c-Mat'la Englishthis one. • Z, WER 1i'II'o Insurance. BENSON IN- Deal's, but the 4-H Club beys Wed., Thurs., March 28-29 __Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., lnc. REAL ESTATE SURANCE AGENCY. f dl t23 N. Mal" &t. - Dial 4-2217
IDJ\STIDR I"WWIDRS [COR LOANS u��e�gt� e::;::�,. �e s�ow are R I "TtR�ET ZERO"9,.ALE-OI·dcl' ERatOl' flower-s LOW RATE OF INTEREST le ann IS, IC1ard��Con Peggie Castle
nO\V. We have master flowers EASY TERMS
potted ready-e-Enater Lilies, Hy-
drangl8s, Caladiums, ael'nnlums "S!1I:E�E�J;O;S=I�A�H�l�E�T�T�E�R�O�W�E�RHere Is an oulstandlng value. ?��I��HBUlio����nl/��;. ':���rnf���e�p:�nd��j:lIf�c�t:��t pital, Phone 4-2324, Night
Is fL foul' bedroom bl'lcl( dwell- phone 4-2772. (MI S, Al'thu!'
ing on 0. beautiful site and has B81'nncn and Mrs. Billy TIII­
many attractive features Priced man), 3-29-2tc
at $13,650.00,
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Ino,
23 N_ Main St, - Dial 4-2217
BUSINESS FRONTAGE
Two very large eJose-in
tracts on U, S. 801. Both sur­
prisingly moderate In price. One
Includes D. good house with 5
rooms and bath,
For Sale----
For
FOR SALE - 5-room home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen, bnth and
front porch. Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Prlce $7,300.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Quick
FOR RENT-5-l'Oom homo on
Walnut street. Rent $40.00
per monui.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Sale
FoR SALE - 6-room horne.
Downstairs consisting of dln­
lng room, living room, kitchen,
screen porch, one·half bath and
bedroom upstairs. 2 bedrooms
and full balh. Loeated 6 Col­
lege St.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
List
FARMS
HOMES
MAKE YOUR PROTOGRAPHS
MORE LIFE-LIKE
HAVE THEM TENTEO AT
REASONABLE PRICES
Julia Carmichael
��c:��;�rft� �:lol( IX��� 302 Savannah Ave,
Venetian blinds included LUl'ge 1���-�p�h�o�ne�4�-2�9�2�8�-���lot In Ideal location Phone I:4-2060 3-2D-2tp.
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,FOR RENT-6-room home on 23 N_ Main SI_ - Dial 4-2217
Norlh College St. Rent $6000
per month.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Large home neal' high school
-(our bedrooms, two b�thsJ
Can be made Inla apartments
P,-Ice $9,450 DO, with tet·ms.
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc.
2S N_ Main SI_ - Olal 4-2217
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
Accounting-Bookkeeping
Services-Auditing
- FRANK FARR
APARTMENT FOR RENT- 32 Seibold St_ - Phone 4-2731
Unfurnished. Avnllable April Home Phone 4-27611. Can be seen now. 2 bedrooms, I������������large lIvmg room. Natul'a1 gas F
heat. Screened (ront porch. _-----------�Private enb'ance, Convenient to YOU CAN BUY NEW -------- _
��� ��� �60�I�3��:, Savannah 640 MODEL
82
DEALER
FOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed-I:========;==:room home, wilh frontage of FOR RENT - Bl'lcJ< Duplex175 feet, situated on East apal'tment, 10 West ChCtTY
Jones. Home in excellent con- REAL' ESTATE st. 5 100111S, lar'ge closets,diUon. New FHA loan set-up
CITY PROPERTY LOANS ��'���'. 3s�,I�e�: f;�,� O��I��ne��HILL'" OLLIFF
npa,'trnent. R. J. HOLLANDPhone PO 4-3531 -Quick Service- JR 3-15-tfe
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY F��U�hE��tle�t,��·,�m���. a� 2�615 Courtland Street HOLLAND JR 3 15 tfFOR SALE-Two (2) 5-room -Phone PO 4-2825- . - - c. '--- ..:
homes loeated on Cone APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Crescent In good condition. FOR SALE-New, threc-bcd- Nice apal'tment fOl' ront, ful'-
Priced at $7,500 each. loom brick veneer home with nished ai' unfurnished, large
HILL &. OLLIFF carport, 1aWn, shade trees and cvery-
Phon PO 43531 Curry Insurance Agency thmg pl'ivate PHONE 4-3294. f Before you set out your to-e -
FOR SALE _ Immediate od� 3-22-2tp :aCC:e�,lan��wCon��!� u�o�:��!With cupaney. Two bedroom house. FOR RENT-TWa-bedroom, un- harvester_ For $650 you canSmull down payment. fllIn)shed apal'tment Avall- own a Tobacco Harvester thatCurry Insurance Agency able now, Located opposite the mounts right on your tr-actor.FOR SALE-Dwelling close in Bulloch County Hospital All regardless of make. Why notwith numerous pine trqes on prl ate, Completely done OVOI' use the power you know youlot, with woll landscaped yard. Iill eshly pO lilted Fot' fUl'thel' In- have In your tractor Instead ofCurry Insurance Agency fOllnatlOn phone L J Shuman Investing $2,000 or more In an-
at 4-3437 other machine and power Unit,FOR SALE - Thl'oe-bedl'oom See us before you set your to-house, large stol'8ge room, FOR RENT - Bedloom with bacco. Tobacco must be set witHIm'ge lot, Available immedlat�- private entrance. Seml-pl"ivate each fifth row left out, I��d Cu�ul�:k;re����nl!ai'!ir� ���'a���I\�f ���t�����04_t��� STANDARD TRACTOR ANDFOR RENT - Modern duplex payments of $51.50 per monlh 3-22-tfe. EQUIPMENT COMPANY
apartment, 2 bedrooms, 10- or refinance. 1------------1
:-==:-----.--__�4.l�t·��I!!!!!�!!!!�!!!fi!'!!!!!!!!fi!'!!!fi!'I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!I�II!!!I!!!!WI!!!!!��-�r!i!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!'!J!�-��ii!!!.!!!'WI!!!!!!!.�I\�!!!I!!I!!!!!�ilI!!!!!I!!!!!1!!!!!1!!!!I1!!!!I1!!!!!1!!!!I1!!!!I1!!!!!1!!!!!1!!!!!1!!!���m���hOO St. Rent $50_00 CURRY INSURANCE F��a'��ni ,-;; g;;'�O C��;'�I�� \I:i;-------- -:- .,...., _:_=========HILL'" OLLIFF Phone 4-2825 Clean In good ne'ghborhood. All
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-Houso wllh,2,366 �����es
prl\'ate. P �-g�f�
and sq ft. in good condition, 10- FOR RENT-House With threecated 418 South Main St, with bedl'ooms two baths fUl'naceHVlllg room, dining room, heat This 'house Is I� a goodFOR RENT-Large store on kitchen, breal,fast room, 3 bed- location PHONE 4-2390
East Main St, Next to Bland rooms, den, 1 bath, 3 porches, 3-22;tfc.
Service Station. � large carpol't. Also has dlsap- 1=;,.':::-==::--=----c-�
HILL &. OLLIFF �����nt������eayr�g�. Bi���7:t!� F��c��;be��000n�,P��\7�e���Phone PO 4-3531 and ail' conditioned, gas and kitchen, all electricnlly eqUippedoil heat. Phone 4-2764. JOHN gas heat, pl'lvatc entrance. Un­L. JACKSON. 2-16-tfe_ furntshed Adult" only MRS
FOR SALE-BeautifUl building
J. P. FOY. 343 Soulh Main
FOR SALE-70 choice lots, 10- lots, any size. Located in new St Phone 4-266'1 ltc,
cated In Aldred HUll! sub- deSirable subdivision. See A. S, FOR RENT-FuI'l1Ished thl'ee­division, next to Mattie Lively HUNNICUTT at 226 West Main room apal·tment. Phone Ml's=':.'L All lots covered In pine St. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20tp_ J_ T. DavI" at 4-2379. 3-29-2lp
Your
Property
FOR RENT-A new modern
2 bedroom home, located on
OuUand St. Rents for $60 per
month,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hill
Olliff
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Phone
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105'
by 216' corner ot Granade and
at. Charles.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE - Desirsble and
reasonable bulldlng lots in
eollege sub-division (Pittman
Park). Lots 100' by 150 " priced
at only $800 and $850_
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE-We have several
good farms rangmg from 50
acres up to 450 acres, For de­
taU. contact HILL & OLLIFF.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FoR SALE AT BARGAIN
PRICES-Used windows, al­
ready assembled, used doors,
ceiling, flooring, sheeting, sills,
tloor joists, 2 x 10 and 2 x 12.
And 75,000 brick. Will sell at
IJargaIn. JOE INGRAM, Brook­
JeL 3-22-2tc.
ROCKET
IROUNDTHE
BLOCK (01 'IOUNI
THI TOWN" lOU LlKII)
SEE YOUR NEAREST
OLDSMOBILE
Call us for
SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
before the big pre­
Easter rush sets In I
3-22-3lc
For $666 Down Cash or
Trade, 33 Months to Pay.
STANDARD TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO_
Most everyone Will have some
new clothes for Easter But, get
your last year's things ready for
Easter, [00 Have them Sanltone
Dry Cleaned! And do It NOW,
The longer you Walt, Ihe greater
the fISk that we can't pOSSibly have
everything-ready for your Easter
Parade Call today! And make It.
year.round habit,
WHY PAY RENT?
WILL DESIGN - FINANCE - BUILD A HOME
-PLANNED JUST FOR YOU-
ATTENTION TOBACCO
FARMERS
To Meet Your Financial Requirements, Enabling You to Own Your Home
No Charge is Made for This Service - Sketches and Plans
.
For Appointment Dial 4.2134
ERNEST FLATMAN
Architectural Designer and Builde.' of
Picturesque Homes
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On the Courthouse Square,.
Just III Time For Easter�-.Shopping
� Sensatio_nal··9 Day
20th BIRTHDAY
'S8e SALEI'll makea hog of
myself quicker
with Pillsburyi
Best
PIG FEAST
Starts Thursday A. M. 9 O'clock March 22
Look For Our Big 4 ..page Circular At Your Door
Look For Our Opening Specials In Our Window
,
Listen To Our Announcement On The Radio
By All Means Do Your Easter Shopping At Our Sale
The new BITE-SIZE Starter
.::::.-,�:&':i'���!l!;\
i!BESTil
••
)(XXX� .::
A special baby formula for baby pigs to give lhat
big extra boost-nght when It counts the most.
Loaded With digestible nutrients nnd highly for­
tified With "MYCINS," Pll1sbury's 'exclusive
combination of Terramycin, Aureomycin nnd
Streptomycin ExclUSive, appetizing "BITE­
SIZE" form makes them eat more,
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
FOR SALE-Residential build-
Ing lot on Park Ave_ 200 ft. E tfront by 240% ft_ deep, Fruit as
bearing pecan trees_ Water
meter already Installed_ PHONE
4-81176 or 4-2010_ 2-23-tfc_ 1_--------------------1·--------------------------------------------------�--J
--YOUR PURINA DEALER-
Parrish St_ (U, S_ 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga_
DIAL 4-2433
A Prlzc-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Contests
TilE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize-WinningeNewspaper1954 , ,Better NewspaperContests
Dedicated To The Progress' Of Statesboro An.d Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1956 NUMBER 20
IMrs. S. W. Lewis IRockwell Statesboro Corp. accepts) dies after
J� r����:�,n:�job applications beginning April 2of the late S. W. Lowls, 1__________________________________
The Rockwell Statesboro Corporation, a sub-OI'fl'Ollslit'n,elnestbol11,eOI'.ehdanletdallsdablU·,ndkaeyr IF' S k Sh sidlary of Rockwell Manufacturing Company of Pitts-����!d ��::::�. 24, after an ex- I at toe ow to burg, Pa_, has authorized the Georgia State employ-
Mrs. Lewis, the rormer Miss ment Service at 34 North Main Street, Statesboro, to
Helon Hilda Hogmth, was a accept job .applications with the company beginningnative of Brunson, S. C. She had be
.
held Ap�;l 25 Monday morning, April 2, at 8:30 o'clock. Applicationsmude her home In Statesboro I; will be accepted daily thereafter, at that office, fromfOI" many yoal's.
M,·s Lewis is sll,vlved by lwo 8:30 a_ m, to 5 p_ m,sistel's, Miss Lenora Hogart h,
Stntesbolo, find Mt's. Elva TI asl(,
Belltlowol', Cullf, one bl'othel',
W, F. HoglRth, Bl'unson, S C"
and seveI'D I nieces and nephews
FUl1olo,l sel vices were con­
ducted at Ule residence Monday
at 11 a Ill, conducted by the
Rev. LeSlie \VUhallls, pastol' of
the Statesbol"O Fu'st Baptist
Church. BUrial was 111 lha
family plot In Eastside Ceme­
tei'y at Stntesbol'o.
Nephews served as pall­
bearels
Smith-Tillman MOl'tuOl'y of
Statesbo!'o was in charge of
TWEEN TEEN CLUB selects sweetheart for 1956-AI the annual
spring formal held recently at the Recreation Center the Tween
Teen Club el�ted Judy Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Smith of Statesboro as the club sweetheart, Selected as her es-
cort was Johnny Beaver, son of Roy and the late Ruth Beaver,
also of Statesboro. The couple were selected by secret ballot
over a period of several weeks at regular meetings of the club,
Shown In the picture With Judy and Johnny are from left, Ralph
Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard Sr. of Statesboro,
and Bonnie Dekle, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lehman Dekle of
Register. Bonllle IS the runner-up In the contest and was elected
the club sweetheart In 1955, -Photo by Clifton.
MISS H,\ZEL CREASY
onangements. Hazel Creasy to
STORES TO CLOSE AT
Easter Sunrise Service
Is 6:30 Sunday Morn
go to England8 p, M_ SATUROAY NIGHTAnnouncement is made thiS
woele thnt the stOI'OS of States­
bOl 0 Will remain open until 8
o'clocl( Saturday I1Ight befol'e
Easter Sundny, ThiS time was
set at the regula I' annual meet­
II1g of the StatesbOl a Merchants
Association at Its meeting here
In Janual'Y of this year.
A great county-wide Easter SUlll'ise Service will be
held in the open air stadium at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege Sunday mornmg, April 1, at 6:30 o'cloc1(.
Rh��IS b�a�e�. �l��;�CC� ISC:���; \_ _���tes��t ��I;iSril'i� �8:::1�� Tempera urepl'esldent) � .
The Rev_ W,lI,am J_ E,wm, and rain for
chall'man of lhe committee 81'+
'nhgmg the se"\',ce, a.nnounced Bulloch countythe p!'ogram as follows.
The men of the Statesbol'o
Methodist Church Will sel ve as
ushel's
The comnllttee planning the
service IS the Rev W J El'win,
the Rev J L Dyel's, the Rev,
Ernest Veal, and Mr Don Mc­
Dougald.
A speCial inVitation Is ex­
lended to aU the people of this
section to attend this Eastel'
Sunrise Sel'vlce.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHANGES HOURS OF
EVENING SERVICES
Statesboro Jayc'ees . to sponsor
Teen-age Rodeo here Wed., May 2 'Arms and the
Man' is April 4-5StatesbOlo Jaycee Teen-AgeRodeo chau'man Bill Olliff an­nounced today that nil plans
have been completed fOl' the
fll'st annual Bulloch county
Teen-Age Rodeo,
The Teen-Age Rodeo Is not a
horse I'ldlng contest, states Jay­
cee Bill Olhff, but IS a Rodeo
designed to give the natIOn's
young motorists an OppOl tunlty
to prove and Improve theil'
dl'lvlng ha.blts and attitudes and
to stimulate community ac­
tivity '" a blgge,- and better high
school drivel' education PI"O·
gl'ams.
The Bulloch county Teen-Age
Rodeo Will be held on Wednes­
day, May 2 and Is fol' any Teen-
age boy 0" gill who Will not fill It out and leave It in the
have reached 20 years of age by principal's office of theh' I'C­
August 10, the last day of the specttve schools,
national finals in Washmgton, The Rodeo WII! be conductedDC, has a driver's license or 111 two parts, the fil'st being apel'mlt, has a clean I'ecol'd of written test on dl'lvlng knowl­no moving traffic VIolations m edge and secondly, a per­the past six months, and lS a fOlmance test in fuol' obstacle­student of Bulloch county's type exerCises. The obstacle testschools,
palt of the Rodeo will be heldEntl'Y blanks for the Bul- Wednesday aflel'noon, May 2, onloch Tecn-age Rod,eo can be Ule pal'king area of Lovett'ssecul'ed fl'Om the pl·lI1cipaJ's of- Supcrmarket,flce at cach of Bulloch county's
four senlol' high schools, South­
cast Bulloch, Portal, Marvin
Pittman, Ilnd Statesbo,·o High
Jaycee Bill Olliff ul'ges all stu­
dents thnt wish to entc1' the
Rodeo to secul'e an entl'y form,
Cooperating with the Jaycees
will be IOC81 county and city
officials and Franklin Chevro­
let
-
Co, Olliff Eve,'ett Motol'
Company, Lonnie F Simmons,
and Ozburn-SurI'ler Ford Co.
Editorials
It sounds good. It looks good. It
is good.
It is the Rockwell Statesboro Corporation
"The Rockwell Statesboro Cor-
poration" is the name of the new
plant located out on U. S. 301,
north of Statesboro.
It's a gl'eat day
for rejoicing
Sunday is Easter.
It is a day for great rejoicmg,
and well it may be, for it is the
one great event in human history
wherein the victory of God over
death and sin i made so real that
everyone can understand it.
The twenty-fourth chapter of
Luke begins with the words, "Now
upon the first day of the week,
vel'y eal'ly in the mOl'l{ing, they
came unto the sepulchre, bringing
the spices which they had pre­
pal'ed, and certain others with
them ... Aand they found the
stone rolled away from the sepul­
chre ... And they entered in, and
found not the body of the Lord
Jesus ... And it came to pass, as
they we)'(\ much preplexed there
about, heh,11d, two men stood by
them in shining garments: And
they were afraid, and bowed down
their faces to the earth, they said
unto them, Why seek ye the living
among the dead? .. He is not
here, hut is risen: remember how
he spake unto you when He was
yet in Galilee ... Saying, the Son
of man must be delivered unto the
hands of sinful men, and be cruci­
fied, and the third day rise again
... And they remembered the
words,"
Now the anniversary comes
and we are caned back to the
cross and to the sepulcher from
which the Master came. We should
sound a note of triumph. When we
rise early Easter morning it should
be with a feeling that the world
is consecrated, the sepulcher has
been broken, and life is lovelier
than ever, and duty more beauti­
ful.
So we should walk with an
elastic step, with a light shining
over our faces and in our eyes,
and with music on oup lips. And if
one should ask, Whence comes
this new expression? Whence
come this new feeling? we should
be abl!l to say to them, It is
natural, for today I walk with the
risen Christ: today I have walked
as conquerer of the Cross with
Him who conquered it; today I
walk neal' the gates which He
entered who broke the bars of the
sepulcher and ascended in glady
to heaven.
We'll shout for his
rights of free speech
Wednesday of last week the
State Teacher Retirement Board
refused to go along with the
recommendation of the State
Board of Education to cancel the
eal'lled pension of Dr. Guy Wells,
former presiden t of the college
here and past president of GSCW
at Milledgeville and now exe­
cutive secretary of the Georgia
Committee on Interracial Co­
operation.
We commend the action of the
retirement board III recoglllzlIlg
and upholding Dr. Well's right to
his pension.
We view the action of the
school board as strictly punitive
and such action we cannot ap­
prove. Even though we disagree
with the views of Dr. Wells, we'll
shout from the housetops for his
rights to express them as 'he will.
We believe it is his right as an
American and as a Georgian to
say what he pleases as long as
it is not libelous, seditious 01' an
offense to public morals.
The Bulloch Herald
Established March 26, 1937 - Published Evcry Thursday
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
9 East Vine street
Statesboro, Georgia
Dedicated to the Progl'ess
of Statesboro Rnd
Bulloch County
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1956
Ilntared at the Statesboro, Georgia. Post Office as Matter of the Secon� Class on
January 31, 194.6, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1887
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
ALL CHRISTIAN worship Is
a witness of the resut-rectlon
of Him who liveth for ever and
ever. Because He lives, "now
abidelh faith, hope, charity."
SET YOUR ALARM -clock
early Sunday morning, Apl'il
I, Easter Morning, so that you
may attend the special Easter
Sunrise Services at the stadium
out et the college. The services
will begin at 6:30. It will be an
experience ror the good of your
body nnd soul.
IF YOU ARE a creditor of
the Statesboro Athletic Assoclu,
lion, owners of the Pilots base­
ball club, you al'� urged to at­
tend a meeting Tuesday after­
noon, April 3, at 6:10 at the
courthouse. If plans wor-k out
all old accounts of the Pilots
will be paid, Stockholders are
urged to attend the meeting
also.
EIGHT AND one--half billion
hot dogs-about 800,000 miles
of them, if stretched out in a
straight Hne-wlll be eaten in
1956. FiguJ'ed out in lerms of
pounds tllat will amount to
960,000,000 pounds of America's
most populal' single meat fooel.
Chal'lie Robbins of Robbins
Packing Company gave us these
figures which come lo 11im
fl'om the Amel'lcan Meat Insli·
lute. He OIlOWB as how the
steadily increasing population
accounls fOI' lhese astouneling
figures,
WE VISITED Nan Bland's
(Mrs. Percy Bland) garden one
day recently-before Ule high
winds-and the l'eaJizat!on CRme
lo LIS Lhat we do not have to
joul'l1ey to Charleston, to Sa­
vannah, Mobile, La enjoy Im'eli­
ness which comes with spring·
lime. The walled gal'den at lhe
real' of their lovely home on
Savannah avenue was as beau­
tiful as any we saw on our
trip to Charleston recently.
There are others hero as lovely
-"Miss" Cora Williams, EVerett
and Mary Agnes WllIlams'­
and stfll others, whose gardens
help make OUl' communily love­
ly to' the eye. The dogwood,
now at its heights, the nzelens
coming into full bloom, ln-ing'
us beauty, the handwriting of
God.
AND WE SAY THANKS rcr
nil the basketball fans, for
\-YWNS broadcasting the Geor­
glu Teachers "Professors' "
games in the N AlA tournament
held recently in Kansas City,
Mo. It required a lot of doing
and credit goes to Jim watson
and Joe Axelson who made the
trip and handled the broadcast.
And thanks to the businesses
in Statesboro who nutted up the
cost of the broadcast. It was
a fine public service.
WE SAW MJ'. R. M. Monts
here li'riduy aftel'11oon, He was
here viSiting with whomeve I' he
SRW down town-those who at­
tended Statesboro High SchOOl
during his millly years as
superintendent hel'c, He looks
great. He stands as straight as
. evcr. He sUll drives his auto·
mobile. Hc teaches a Sunday
school class Ilnd still finds liv·
ing a wondcrfql expcrience. His
gcstures as exactly as we I'e·
member them bacl( in 1923. At
the sight of him as he ap­
pl'oached us Ule words flashed
lhrough OUI' mind-"\iVhen I
was a child I spal(c as a child,
I understood as A. child, I
thought as a child; but when
I became a Illan I put away
childish things ... " It was good
to see and to 1I( with the man
who exercised n great influence
over the young people of his
time,
l'hnt the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
EASTER is here again.
Eastel', the season to cele­
brate the Rcsurrectlon of Christ,
is here again.
As alwuys, the real meaning
of Easter Is ovel'shawoded by
Easter bonnets, Eastel' dresses,
Easter basl(ets, Eastel' bunnies
laying Easter eggs, elc,
But when one would I'eally
consldcl' the tr'ue meaning of
Easter, onc is overwhelmed wilh
the significance of It,
THE IDEALS magazine, in
its Eastcr edition 1956, canies
a painting of Christ hanging
on the Cl'oss. This picture,
coupled with one's own mental
picture made by reading the
Bibllcal account of the Crucl·
fixlon, gives us mental anguish
just to consider it.
We, of today, have perhaps
lost much of the marvelousness
of this great event. Vie hnve
heard the story all of OUl' Jives
and it has been almost common­
place. It takes a servere storm
to remind us that just such a
storm might have accompanied
the earthquake that shook the
earth as Chl'lst hung on the
CI'DSS,
We wonder how the disciples
could have been so dumb ns not
to understand what Christ was
telling them prior to His Cruci­
fixion. Yet, we of today don't
understand the meanings which
Christ plainly meant for us, as
well.
Vve I'ead theJ>ealitudes which
aJ'e for us today and heed them
not, We read Christ's greatest
commandment and we heed It'
not, We deny Christ many more
times than Peter and yet, we
unlil{e Peter, don't I'eform 01'
change.
'I'S ALMOST Impossible to
conceive of a human being who
could take His Cross as Christ
did, with the attitude of ac­
ceptance and in all His human
suffering lool{ down at His in­
flictions of pain, and then look
to God and say, "Forgive them
Fathel' for' they Imow not what
they do." Except for this Man
being the Son of God, He could
not have pI'ayed such a prayer.
WITH ALL the awfulness of
lhls great tragedy, there is the
empty tomb which lifts us all
fl'om the lowest depths of de­
spail' to tile hcights of heaven,
As we' follow the womcn to
the grave, it secms impossible
lo believe but we lIre told thal
"Christ is risen." Then we are
jubilent, joyful and gloriously
elated when we really absorb
and digest the meaning of these
words. They sel us free of lhe
fcar that nags every human
heart. The feal' of death, it is.
We are forever grateful that
we can again relive the greatest
moment in history, "Christ is
1'lsen!1I
CORN FOR HOGGING OFF
Extention agronomists advise
Gear'gla farmers to use U. S. 13
corn and other mid·westem hy­
brids of simlla.I' matUl'ity when
and extra early maturing va­
I'iety is needed for hogging-off
purposes. If planted In early
MarCh, these varieties may be
hogged off beginning around
mid-June. These early-maturing
vRrleties should not be used for
cribbing purposes,
By Max Lockwood
have said this once before
n nd now I find the need once
again to point out this fact to
the readers of this column,
Bolh of the major polilical
parties have sold the South
down thc rtver and as yet the
majority of the people In lhe
South have made no effort to
make an effective protest, Cer­
tatn reeders and certain states
have trlcd In vain to potnt out
to the people of the South that
we today stand as a region of
the nation which has no in­
fluence on the selection of a
president, regardless as to
which candidate Is elected by
either party.
In 1948 Harry 'Truman made
the statement that he could
win without the South. He
proved his point, Today we find
ourselves In a situation that
were it not such a serious
threat to OUr very WR,y of life,
it would be the most comical
Situation in the htstory of our
political partles. If William
Shakeapeare were alive in these
times he would certainly have
the mater-tal for a comic-drama
unsurpassed in excellence at
any time in the history of the
British Empire,
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
today is making a maximum
effort to capture the vote of
the Negro in the nor-thern
stales and to do so it is willing
to sacrifice the very life blood
of the southern region. The
Republican Party cannot CRITY
the southern slates. The lead­
er'S of the party know lhis and
they have accepted lhis fact,
They can however, win without
the South if they can steal the
Neg-ro vote ,away from the
Democrats in the rest of the na­
Lion by the vigorous prosecu­
lion of their so-called civil
rights program which Is
directed pr'Imat-ily at the South.
The Democrats realize and
evaluatc lhe situation in the
South just as the Republicans
recognize it. They Imow for
cel'tain they will receive the
electora.\ votes nr the southern
I'eglon. Knowing this they a I'e
mal{lng a determined effOI·t to
hold Ule Negl'O vote in the rest
of the nation by an even 1110re
vigorous approach to the civil
rights issue and they 8J'e even
morc determined to show the
rest of the nation lhat the
leaders of the party will do
everything in lheir powel' to see
that Ule Supreme Court segl'c·
gatlon decision is enforced.
AS AN AMERICAN, as It
soulherncl', as a voter, would
to God that I had the in­
telligence to present a plan to
destl'DY this attempt to murder
lhe southem rcgion, Murder is
not too slrong a word, for
poJitlcn.lly, Lhey have nailed us
Lo the cross and now the lead­
ers of both parties continue to
pel'secute us in a vain attempt
to capture the PI'esidency,
There is something we can
do. \.oVe can refusc to a.ccepl the
mell they nominate, "VVe can
instruct OUI' electors in lhc
electol'a I college to cast their
ballot fOI' anothel' candidate,
Truly we cannot elecl him but
we can certainly hold the
balance of power so that the
present complete disregard fol'
the South from the executive
office in Washington can be
stopped.
We in the South have too
long held our peace. We have
allowed. the radicals In the
SOllth to speak for us. These
radicals have spoken fol' both
sides on the questions involved
and the people of the nation
feel lhat these people are speRk­
ing for the South. 'Ve, as
ordinary Citizens, must speak,
We must say to the rest of the
nation lhat OUl' views must and
will be considered and that If
both the pOlitical parties con­
tinue to pCI'secute us, then we
shall find a way to destroy them
both ..
A FEW DAYS AGO lhe truth
came to light. It Is not all the
stol'y but it is a part of it. It
Is enough of the stol'y to make
Americans North and South
aware of the full force behind
lhe so called civil rights issue,
Thc COlllmunist party ha.�
issued orciel's throughout the
nOI·th to work tln'ough the
youth of 0111' nation to bring
prcssure to be_al' on OUt· Presl.
dent to lise force to make us
comply with Ule Supreme Court
decision. If slJch an effort Is
made, we shall destroy OUr­
selves, This may seem I'ldiculous
to you but If it is so ridiculous
a thought, why do the Com­
Illunists spend the huge sums
of money thcy do In order to
pursue this issue with theil'
every cffort?
I believe In liberty. I believe
in freedom of speech. I believe
Pre-Easter thoughts of
visitor in Jerusalem
By MISS JAN GAY
EDITOR'S NOTID-In tho summer of ]954 Miss Jon Gay,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs, Owen El. Gay of Regtster, made a trip
to thc Middle IDast Including �eru8olo111. Last year we asked her
to do a story on her trip to use in OUI' newspaper the Thursday
before Enstel', FOI' some reason the story did not reach us In
time to use It that week, We saved it nnd believe thnt her
dcscriptlon of her experiences are just as alive this year as
ever. So we lise it here on this Thursday beforc Enster, ]956,
Last summer (thc summer of
of 1954) I went to Jerusalem.
I went with II group of French
young people". And I remem­
bel' n song we sang from the be­
ginning of lhe trip. It was called
"Sur la Route d'Amltic"".
"On the Road of FI:iendshlp,"
The first time I heard It we
were on a little Greek ship
somewhere In thc Medlter­
ranean. There were 40 French
students rrom tH University of
Toulouse (where I hod spent
the year in school), five Catholic
prlests, and myself, We sang
that song many times atter­
wards. , . and It came to be a
symbol lo me-of what my
voyage to tho Holy Land really
was, .. a trip on the "route
n'amttte.':
WE WERE traveling as
economically as posslble, my
friends and I. There were 46
Of us in all-we went by boat
and by rented bus rrom- France
across the Mediterranean to
Jerusalem and back by land
through Turkey and Yugoslavia
to France again. Wc camped
out, did au I' own cookIng ..
and managed to cover about
13,000 miles in two months-ot
a total cost of $]00 pel' person,
It was evidently not a de luxe
tour . , . but it was a. trip I can
never forget.
Especially now, at Easter
time, I remember.
I remember the morning we
reached Damascus." wh,en we
walked down the street called
Straight, when we looked at
the wall from which tradition
says Paul was let down in a,
basket.
I REMEMBER the trip down
through Syria into Jordan, to
Jericho. \Ve were told it was
dangerous to CAmp out in this
area, so the chief of police of
Jericho (who fortunately spoke
some English) got us a place
to stay. It was on the room of
the most elcgant hotel in Jerico
-the White Palace! We
dragged OUI' Inf:latable rubbel'
mattl'csses and sleeping bags
up-settled down and spent a
lovely night on the I'oom-at a
total cost of 50 cents for the
whole group!
We went swimming in Ule
Dcad Sea too." where it's Im�
possible to sinl( because the salt
content is so high. I shaJl
especially remember this day
because of an Arub policeman
on motorcycle who came lip
and asl(cd if anyone spoi{c
English. When I said I wus
AmeJ'ican he aslted me ;'00 you
Imow whcre the University of
Georgia is?" Amazed, I said
I certainly diel!! It seemed that..
this policeman had a cousin at
the University of Georgia. He
gume me his address, and since
my return to Georgia I've met
tills cousin, Peter Kawar. An
acquaintance which was started
by lL chance encouter on the
shore of the Dead Sea!
FROM JERICHO we drove
through the desert ... past the
Mountams of Temptation." to
Bethany. We got out there . ..
and from Belhany we went on
foot into Jerusalem, following
the SAme road which Jesus
must once have used.
We stayed a weck in
Jerusalem. I think it was a
week of tremendous Impact for
us nil.
I remember slceplng at night
under olive trees on a hili over­
looking the city, I remember
climbing the Mount of Olives
nnd kneeling in the Garden of
Oethaemnne.
It was ironic sometimes. We,
in the city of the Prince of
Pence, saw evidences of war
evet'ywhern around us: the
barbed wire fortifications on top
of U1C city walls, the concrete
road blocks .and the sound of
gunftre whcn we spent the night
in Bethlehem, very close to the
AI'ab-Jewish border. There was
a tenseness everywhere, a wait­
ing.
BUT THE BITTERNESS be­
tween the Arabs and the Jews
-although very strong and very
obvious-Is not the thing which
dominates my memor-ies of
Jerusalem. No .. , I l'el11e111OOr
the souvenir salesman at the
gatc of Saint Stephen, who
gave me a Htj.le stone lamp
from his antfque shop And ln­
vited mc home to meet his wife
and daughters. I remember the
fruit vendor who run after me
lo give me back by change
after- I had paid him too much
by mistake (this in a part of
the wOI'ld where the customer
-cspecially the tourist-is
ndl'11101ly considered fa.i!' game
ir hc allows himself to be
gypped!) I can't forget the
hunchbacited Iiltle A.'ab who
spol(c eight la.nguages, He
el<1(cd out a living by being a
guidc at lhe chul'ch of lhe Holy
Sepulchre, and when he had
tRlten me through, he refUsed
to a.ccept any money, I rcmem­
bel' the .Jewish girl with wllom
we visited in �her home, and
with whom we discussed every·
thing from politics to I'eligion.
Since I've been bncl{ fl'0111
,Jerllsalem I've tried to sort my
memories, to find my dominant
impression of lhis experience,
And it isn't the feeling of wal'
... of hllte ... of fighting,
plication. The actual hiring pro­
cess will be carried on only by
the personnel director of the com­
pany. The employment service is
being used only because its set-up
is such that it can handle these
applications swiftly and efficiently
The Statesboro plant is not just [01' the company.
a branch of the Rockwell Manu- Applicants must be patient since
facturlng Company of Pittsburg, it will take time to process their
Pa. It is a subsidiary and all news applications. It takes time to get
releases, all advertising, all an operation like this underway.
reference to the plant will be made There's heavy machinery to be
as the "Rockwell Statesboro moved, personnel to be selected
Corporation. and trained. And the company has
This designaton confirms the obligations to its present cus-,
company's ststement that Rock- tomers for order deliveries.
well intends to become a part of We have the assurance of the
Statesboro and Bulloch county, for company's officials that jobs will
its industrial development pro- be made available as the moving
gram and policies depend on the process and the training programs
close and active long-term part- advance.
nership between the company and We have come to know the man
this community. who will be responsible for our
And now our partnership has plant. He represents the Rockwell
reached the stage where the Rock- family with distinction. His frank-
well Statesboro Corporation will ness with us and with the officials
begin accepting applications for of the city and the Bulloch County
jobs on Monday morning, April 2, Development Corporation has been
at 8:30 o'clock at the office of the refreshing and means a. long
Georgia State Employment Serv- period of mutual understatnding
ice on North Main street. and corporation between the
Applications will' be accepted parent company and its sub-
from that .date on, however an sidiary, The 'Rockwell Statesboro -
a.pplicant need make only one ap- Corporation.
--e--
continued on page 6
This Week's Meditation
to bring comfort, peace
By The Rev. J. W, Grooms
Before I begin lo write my
al'ticle for your meditation lhis
week I um pausing to sn.y,
"Thanks so much" foJ' the many
encouraging reports from so
many of the readers of the Bul·
loch Herald, By letter and w61'd
people often say. "I sure do en­
joy yotll' articles In the Bulloch
Her'ald." This surely does me
good. May I ask Ulat, when
you read an article and YOll
enjoy it please wl'lte me a card
and tell me so. It helps me very
much, Address: 127 North Col·
lege street, Statesboro, Georgia.
THE CURSE OF USELESS­
NESS-TEXT: "Now In the
morning as he retUJ'ned to the
city, he hungel'ed. And when
he saw a fig tree in the way,
he came to it, Rnd he found
nolhing thereon." Matt. 21:18.
The miracle of the banen fig
tree gives liS an object lesson
as to what Christ does with
useless things. It shows the law
of his procedure. "If the salt
have Jost'its savor it Is hence·
forth good foJ' nothing but to
be cast out and tr'odden under
foot of men," The unpI'ofitable
servant loses his place as a
sel'vant, The heedless hearer
loses both the privilege and
power of heal·lng. The man who
did not use his talent lost it,
in freedom of religion. I do not
believe lhat any person, be he
educator, ministel', 01' ditch
digger, has the right to use his
influence to destroy the very
way of life we In the South have
accepted as our heritage. When
any man openly declares him­
self RS determined to destroy
our southern way of life then
he has taken from himself the
right to remain a port of It.
find it was given to thc man
who sad ten talents. Cluist
8eelts fruit fl'0111 trees; liI(ewlse
fl'om men. Useless Ulings wllher
away.
Chl'ist comes to a chul'ch. It is
a chUrch naming his name. It is
a chUrch of ChI'lst. It has a
name to live. It Is established
fol' the sal(e of Christ. Its pur­
pose is to spread the gospel of
Christ, the J<ingdom of Christ,
and to bring people Into the
sel'vice of Christ, The church
makes a fail' showing. The
building is good; it stands In a
IIl(ely situation; the preaching
is called good; the music is
very good; the chUl'ch has a
full corps of officers and a
large number of members,
Christ came up to that church
seeking fruit, and if he find
none, It will wither away, We
oftcn keep church buildings be­
cause they are old, Sentiment is
very good, but Chl'lst does not
keep churchcs becausc they are
old, He keeps them to bear fruit,
Howevcr worthy 01' sacred the
church may be, if it does not
satisfy the hunger of the age,
cut Utem down; they withel'
away; why should they cllmbel'
the earth, The most useless
thing on the earth is a lIseless
Christian.
Those who lise their talents
get power to gain more talents.
TIl0se who heal' get the power
to heal' better. and under'stand,
nnd retain. Those who work fOI'
Christ get training that enables
them to do more work fol' him.
But those� who ,fall to heal', OJ'
use, 01' work, lose all-cven
what they have. Barrenness,
fruitlessness, is always dlsap�
pointing to Christ and destruc­
tive to ourselves,
House Paint
$1.98 Per Gallon
White and Pastels
At BELK'S Great Pre..Easter Special
Thursday Friday And Saturday March 29,30, & 31
IMPORTED WILLOW
ClOTHESBASKET $1
Deep-holds a big washl Smooth
finish - won't snag precious ny.
lonsl 2 handle •.
Easter Twill and Cotton back Sateen Men's Rayon and Dacron
Blend
LINEN WEAVE
Dresses
For Both Young and Older
New Ones
Arriving Daily
In Time for Easter
"Ship 'N Shore
BLOUSES
We have the largest stock
ever. Long sleeves, short
sleeves, sleeveless, and pull­
overs, Choose several now.
You'll find one just exactly
right for Easter.
Ladie's Dress and Duster
Ensembles
$8.98 to $14.98
Burmuda Shorts
And
Pedal Pushers
$2.98 Pair SUITSBlack, aqua, tan, rust, green,
Sizes 10 to 20.
Special for Easter
$29.95
Ladie's Sanforized Six Gore
Cotton Slips
$1.59 Two Pair of Slacks. Szes 35 Fine quality 2'ply li"ue, choicewhite, peach, blue. green, yol.
low. 850·"'oet roll, I Slack up-----------..:..------------1 Just arrived. Perfect for
Easter. Sizes 9 to 15 and 10
to 16.
"Catalina"
SWIm Suits
AND
Shorts
Select yours early. For ladies
and children.
Famous Name Brand Lingerie
Slips - Gowns
Pants ...... Pajamas
One·Third Off
Lovely Nylons
2 Pair Only $1.00
Pedal Pushers
AND
Shorts
$1.00 and $1.49
Three-inch ruffle eyed bot- to 44.
tom and top, Shadow panel'I======================Sizes 32 to 44.7-14 GIRLS' $1BROADClOTH BLOUSES
Sanforized'i Choice of Peter
Pan or classic v-neck styles.
White, pastel •. Big.value buy I
'Moll,lhrink.l%.
CLOSE· OUT SALE
With matching shirts. Re­
quires "110 ironing. Sizes 3 to
·6x.
Easter Millinery
For Ladies-Teen-Agers
And Children
$1.98 to $5.98
CLOSE-OUT
Close-Out of Entire Stock Of
Playtex Girdles
Ij2 Price
All Spring Lined
Zipper-Top
Clutch Bag-$1.98
Removable linen cover. White
1------------1 and colors. To go with that
new Easter outfit.
GLOVES
Many styles, many colors.
just the right glove in Just
the right color to match your
Easter outfit.
We are Closing Out Our Entire
Stock of These Beautifully Colored
Dishes At
Ladie's Faille and Linen
Dusters-$5.98
Navy, black and beige,
Complete Line of Childrens'
If2 PRICE
SHOES
$1.98 to $4.98 Pail'
Come Early to be Sure of Getting What You Need.
You'li Not Match This for Savings Again in a Long,
Long Time,NO·IRON PLiSSE
BABY DOLL SET
Just like Mommy's Elaslicized
ruffles al the shoulder, around
the bloomer le9s I Sizes 4 10 14
Dress them up for Easter
with new shoes. You can't 1==========================beat these at our Pre-Easter
Sale.I Childrens' Nylon Stretch TOP PER SGloves-$1.00 lOne.Third Off JThere's nothing to make you IC--h-i-Id-r-e-n-s'-P-I-is-s-e-,-T-w-o---p-ie-c�e:feel dressed-up like these
lovely gloves for children.
Boys'
Eton Suits
$2.98 to $7.98Organdy
$1.98 Per Pair
Curtains
Short and
1 to 6X,
long pants. Sizes
12 Dozen Permanent Finish
Boxer Pants-$1.00White and colors.
Boys'
SPECIAL FOR SPRING
200 Gallons of Oil Base
_____________ 1 Stripe, plisse, rayon cord,
poplin, khaki. Sizes 3 to 8.
Ladie's
Sandles
$1.98 Pail'
Ladie's, Beautiful Spring
Linen Skirts
$2.98 to $5.98
Siz�s 22-30. All coior!!'
Close-Out of Hickok Men's Short Sleeve
White, navy, creme, black ox­
ford grey. Sizes 4 to 10.
BATISTE ROBES
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
And
WALTZ LENGTH GOWN
TO MATCH
$2.98 Each
No ironing. Pink and blue.
Childrens' Faille and Linen
Dusters
$4.98 to $7.98
Sizes 3 to 14.
Cuff Links Work Shirts-$1.98l-adie's Rayon and Nylon
Baby Doll
And Army twill, Gr{!y {lnd khaki.Fancy Briefs T· CI IIe . asps 60 Pairs Men'5 I3 for $1.00 $1.00 and $1.50 Summer Slacks IIWith Picot elastic leg, White;
Imaize, pink. Regular 39c
Values up to $5.00. I $398 Pairvalue. Sizes 5-6-7. 1-=".--------,. SI,z·es 28 to 42.Men's Satin Stripe
Handkerchiefs I Moo', Soon"',, 'I-10 for $100 Bath Robes-$4.98Get a supply of these now.
Pajamas-$1.00
Sizes 4-14.
Men's Shorty
Pajamas
$1.98 Pair
Men's Boxer or Gripper Type
Shorts
2 Pair $100
Sizes A, B, C, and D.
12 Dozen Men's
T·Shirts
2 for $100
Men's Nylon
Stretch Socks
2 Pair for $100Sizes S, M, and L
BELK'S. for better selections, better buys - a.ELK'S for certified better values-
Belk's Department Store· North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ern4!!'lt Brannen
FORTNIGHTER CLUB
TUESDAY EVENING
Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
Miss Liz SmiLh und 01'. Rogel'
Holland WOI'O hosts to tho FOI't­
nlghter urtdgu club Tuesday
evening At tho Smith homo on
NOI'lh Muln street.
Red 87.81 ns, dogwood and
aptren brought spring beauty In­
lo the lovely home. Pineapple
cake. coffee, find sa.lted nuts
were served before the gu 11108,
LAlel' Coitus nnd CI'l1cl(01'8 W "C
served.
lI.1"1'5. A I be)'t. Brn.swcll won
high score fOI' the Indies: Albert
BrRswell scored high fol' lhe
men. Mrs. Buford I(nlg'ht won
Indies' cul Bnd men's ClIt wenl
La 01'. Don Hncl(Cll.
Others pln.ying worc 1\'11'. find
Mrs. Bill Keith, MI', And MI'R.
Lestel' Neville .11'., 1\'fiss Max­
Hnlt F'oy, Hornce McDougald,
1\1I'S. Don Hnciwlt und OJ'.
Holland,
Mrs. mlliR DcLouch was
hostess 'l'ucsdny uncmoon La
the Novelly lub on WCHL
Jones avenue. lprlng floWCI'H
were used In the decomuoua. A
The club presented "xCCl'pL':I' pn r-ty plu te with assor-ted
f'rom "Tho Student Prince." snndwichng, cookies and coffee
curt-led out the Eust r mour
In lho lise of masle,' baskets
with Easter eggs and biddies.
In lhe competitive games,
p,'!zes WOl'e won by MI'8. Henl'Y
Lunlcl', who I'cceived a sille
BOlll'f. Ml's. W. 1', Coleman I'C�
ceived Sli III I1lCl' cUITlngs. TV
snocl< ll'l'\ys wenl to Ml's.
Geal'go Lee,
Othol'S pl'CHent \Vol'e Mrs, W. Ir...E, H IInly, 10.11'8. O. M. Laniel', �
MI'S .. Jesse Mlltoll, MnL H. 11{,
TccL'I lind MI'!:!. PI'unl< Up­
church.
"Golden Days," a ell! t, wus
sung by Fruncts 'l'rupnell und
R. 'I', Bryant. /\1"8. .luck
Broucek and Mrs. Frunk FUIT
sung "GlU'lonels Brlghl." A
womo.n's chorus conSisting of
Mrs. Bellon Barswell, MI'S,
Tsuuc Bunce, Mrs, Percy
Aver'lll and Mrs, BlIclty A 1<1118,
,'hc evel' populul' "Deep in My
Hearl" wus sung by !'I'll'S, H.
1\1', Curmichnel Rnel BCl'nard
Morris. Hal "Vat I'S did lhe solo
MRS, STRICKLAND HOSTESS
TO SEWING CLUB
On TuosdH�' aftel'noon Mrs,
John Stri.:;ldnnd cntcrtained the
Stitch 'n ChnLter Club Ilt hCI'
home on EaRt GrAdy sll'ceL,
AZAlens ond stoclt wore used In
"Sel'enade," The mcn's chorus
pl'escnted the "Dl'lnltlng" Song"
with nil U1C genLlcmeli In Lhe
club partiCipating. And fOI' lhc
fllmlo Loyd Tarpley lind a group
of high school students did
Insll'l.Imental numbeni from
"The Sludent Prince," Nicle
BI'own, Jim PUl'lt und Bob Mal­
lard, trumpels; Vnnn TIllmun,
boss hol'l1; Bill Adl1llls, trom­
bone; Ilnd Anl1 l\'fcDougnld nnd
Peggy Allen, Frcnch hOl'l1s.
lovely 81'1'Angoments, Stl'aw-
berl'Y parfnlt pie, nuts and cof- BIRTHDAY DINNER
fec were SCI vcd, A happy occRsion laSl Sun-
The glicstR were Mrs, F. C, duy wus thc bh'Lhduy dinner
Parker ,11'., MI'f.!, Charles
HOI-Iglvcn
1\'11', Henry H. Smith by
lar, Ml's. Tom Martin, Mrs. his wifc at Ulcil' country home
HRITY B1'tll1sol1, Mrs, A. S, neul' Statesboro, A bounUful
Baldwin, and Mrs, Ernest Can- basltet lunch was spl'cad on u.
non. table In Ule yal'd, Mr. Smith
I'ecelved many lovely gifts.
Those enjoying lhc occuslon
The home of Mrs, \OV. T, Clark WiUl Mr. Smith b sides his wife
wel'c: Mr, and Mrs. Lovin
Smith, Mr', nnd Mrs. Heyman
Smith, Mr. and Mrs, S, F.
colorcd azaleas os she enter- BI'ool<s R-!ld Edwul'd, Mr. and
Mrs, Fl'HnJt Campbell and
Cnmlly, MI', and '}\f1'S, Kelly
Salter and Shirley, Tommie
Deul, MI'. and Mr'5, Robert Brun­
ncn, Mr, and 1\'11'5, .Joe "Vaters
and family, Mr'. and Mrs, Fel'­
man Jones, Mr. and Mrs,
Johnnie Jones nnd family, Mrs,
J, A. [-'utch und Huftls, Mr. !uld
Mrs. Jumes D. Hagan nnd
Family, the Rev, Hnd 1.11'S, I-Ifll'­
I'lson Olliff, 1\'11', tlnd Ml's. I, C.
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB UndCl'Wooci and Iris, MI', nncI
The Slatesbol' Music Club Mrs. 01'110 Bussey and fUl11l1y,
mel Tuesday evening, March 20, I
Mr. nnd l\lt's, Quinton I-land
at ,lh� ReCital. Hall ?f th,e music nnd Donna Mario, MJ'. Charliebuilding fit Georgra 1eachers McGallilll'd, 1'1''', 1!1C �!:·s_ T, J.Collegc, Hosts fol' the meeting
\MCCallinl'd
and family, Miss
wore Mr. and l\{I'S. JacJe L.oreUu Boyd, Mr. fmd Mrs,
Broucelt and Hal Walcrs, The Honl'y Zissett, Mr, und Mrs,
program was a vcnlurc in Iigh� \oVallo ' Burnes, 'Mr, IHIt,!. MI'8, C,
TICKWELL SEWING CLUB
on Vista Circle was beAutifully
decoraled with Iivcly AITunge­
ments of camellias find va1'i-
tRined membel's of hoI' sewing
club Tucsday morning,
Gl'apefl'uil Alnsltu, cheese­
bacon, toast and coffee were
served.
Sewing logalhel' were MI'S,
Clyde Yarbel', MI's. John Meyers
MI's. C. K Ozburn, Mrs. Dean
Putch, A'll's. \-Voldon Duprec,
MI's. John Cobb and the hOSL­
ess, Ml's. CIRr'le
Everything that's lovely is a part of this
JACKIE NIMBLE, designed for junior size
fashionables! Brightest white pettipoint
pikue with embroidery flecked with rhine­
stones and beading! Note, too, the slim­
ming colored cummerbund which matches
the embroidery! All that glitters ... why,
that's you in a JACKIE NIMBLE!
$25.00
B EN-R-Y �S
Shop HEN_RY'S First
GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
BROOJ(LI!!", Gn.-A lovely
reception was held Sundny
afternoon fl'om 3 lo 5 o'clocl<,
when the Bans and daughters
of MI', nnd Mrs, .Jamcs Clurk
celebrated lhe golden wedding
Ilnnivel'sul'Y of lheh' ptll'ents Ilt
theil' beu.uliful countr·y home In
the Ncw Hope community,
The gucsts were received by
Mr's, Oswell :1'00m8 and Mh�,
R, J, MCCORI. Mrs. CIHI'lt WfiS
lovely In II nllvy blue shcel'
dress with R yellow ol'chid COI'­
sage,
On Ule living I'oom munlci
WAS nn RI'I'ungcment of yeliow
snap dl'Rgons und clll'ysAnthc­
mums, with lighted candles in
golden holdcrs, On the piano
wore yellow rose buds.
Ml's, ,J. D. Clnl'k presided At
the guest rcglster' and on the
register lnblc \Vel'e daffodils Hnd
ferns. Arrangemcnts of gold
magnOlia lenves, yellow mums
And carnolions and snupdl'agons
were on the mantels In the bcd­
rooms,
1\trs. Chnl'les Holm and Mrs.
Bobby Clarlte dlrccted thc
MISS BETTY LEE ROGERS,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, T.
R, Rogers, whose engagement
was announced last week to
Mr, James C. (Mickey) Glg­
nilliat of Savannah, The wedding
wiil take place April 22, at the
First Baptist Church,
gUp.sts to thc 5unpol'ch where
I'cfl'eshments were sel'ved by
MI's_ Floyd Clel'lte, Mrs, Cluude
Clurlte, Mr8, Rupert CIUt'lte nnd
CUl'1'oll Clarke.
The punch ta ble WAS covered
wllh n, white dUIllRSh cloth with
(lITHllgcmenls 01' yeltow 11'15 und
cal'l1Alions. Caltcs decorated
with R gold 50 Oil each, pun h,
nuts und mints wcrc scrved.
The lovely thl'ee-lleJ'ed wed­
ding cuke was on n. round
tnble covel'cd with white or­
gandy, und lhe culto wns em­
bossed with tiny Cfll'l1ations
and lopped with a golden GO.
The children of this venerable
couple nl'e J. D. Clarltc, Oliver,
Mrs, Oswell Grooms, Oliver;
Bobby Clnrl(c, Stalesboro; F'loyd
Clal')te, Statcsboro; Mrs, R J.
;".feCool, NOl'follt, Vn,; Hupel't
Clurltc, Statesboro; laude
Clal'lte, Newinglon; Cal'Ole
Clal'ltc, StatesiJol'o,
C. Lamb find family; Airmon
Second Class und Mrs, Ray
Payne, :r.,.nss Bnl'barR Ann
Ellington, flll of Stutesboro; Mr,
and ]o.'II'S. Henry L. Ethridge and
family, MI', nnd Mrs, Fronk
SmiLh and family, nil of POl'l
Wentworlh; MI', find Mrs.
'-Voodl'ow Smith nnd family, Mr.
and Mrs, LAvon Jones and
family, nil of Suvililnah; Mr, MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Hnct Mrs, WilliAm Futch und Mr, nnd Mrs. Robert Si111-
Donna Gail, Devon, Lynwood, mons of Statesbol'o, nnnouncc
R�t.Ymond and RoberL Morris, oll Ule mnrrlage of their daugh-
01 Claxton, Mr, and Mrs, Willie tel', Patsy, March 17, lo Albert
Boyd of SylvlInlu; und Mr. 1(, Dasher, son of MI'. and MI'S,
Riowl of SouLh Carolina. A, .M. Dasher of Savannah,
Approximately 150 guests
collcd dUl'ing the afternoon and
partiCipated in the lovely ceJe­
brntion of 1'...tl'. and Ml's_ Clarl<e.
NEW QUARTER MILLION DOLLAIt
PLANT DEDICATED AT ROBERTA
.
The Roberta Manufacluring Company, children's clolhing plant
recenlly dedicated by Governor Marvin Griffin, was cited as an
excellent example of what local initiative can do to attract indus­
try. The ciiizens of Roberta organized the Crawford County
Development Corporation and financed the building,
The new plant, located in a town of only 700 people, employs
I
more Ihan 200 women on the slandard wage scale. Plans for
I expansion are already under consideration.
Credit for securing this important new industry must go to the
<:ilizens of Ihe Crawford County Development Corporation,
headed by Senator W. T, Jones, and to the Georgia Department
of Commerce.
When Guying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance Your Car at Home
---e--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
BABY SHOW SPONSORED
BY ALPHA OMEGI\ CHAP.
OF BETA SIGMA PHI
The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday, March 29, 1956Tho unnuul baby show,
sponsored by Alpha Om gu
ChapLCI' or B La Sigmu Phil, will
00 held A prtl 11 at 3 o'clock at
the Murvin Pltunan School.
Entl'onls arc divided Into fOIIl'
age groups: from 6 months to
one yea I'; one year to two
years; two to three yenra uud
three through fourth year.
The entrance tee will be one
dollar, Admission to lhe show
is 25 cents, MOUIOI'S with bnbles
In the show do not puy ad­
mission,
Mr. and Mra. Marous Toole or
Slat sboro announce the birth
of a daughter, Dorothy Carol,
Murch 21 at the Bulloch County
Hospltut. MI'S, Toole Is lhe
fermer Miss Virginia Durden,
10.11'. and Mrs, Fred Dur-ley
of statesboro announce lhe
adoptlon of a daughter, born
October- 31, 1955, She has been
nurned Pamela I{ny and will be
culled Pam, Little Pam has ac­
cepted her parents and they
nrc very happy with their
daughter.There will be a 11 x 14', Dr, and MI'S, Hiram Jacksonpicture, 011 tinted, fOl' tho win- of Sandol'sville announcc lhoncr, birth of u. duughtcr, Luuri Nell,
March 21, at the Rawlin's Sunl­
tal'ium, Ml's, Juckson was be­
rOl'e he I' mUl'I'lngc Miss Nell
Smllh of HawkinSVille.
COME IN AND-
BENNETT-COHEN
MI', and Mrs, Marlin Estel'­
mun of Valdostll, Georgia, an­
nounce tho mlll'l'lage of hel'
duughter, Patricio. L.ynne Ben­
nett, formerly of Waycross, to
Mr. Isadorc Cohen of Atlnnlo.
1'h� cercmony having tal(en
plnco Seplcmbel' D, 1955,
Mrs, Cohen is a graduale of
Waycross High School Hnd
wus a freshman at the Un 1-
versily of Geol'gia nnd a mem­
ber of Delta Phi Epsilon
sorol'ily. She was also a mcm­
bel' of the ,Junior Pallhellenlc
Council. Sho wns recently on
the Alpha Epsilon Pi fl'Utel'11lly
SweetCOUI'L Court,
Mrs, Cohen's mother is the
former Miss Annie Lec Selig­
man of Statesboro and daugh­
ter of lhc Inte Benjamin J.
Bennett of WUYCI'OSS, She is
the granddaughtel' of Mrs,
L.ouls Seligmun of Statesboro,
Mr, "Doc" Cohen Is a gl'adu­
ate of Cmdy High School. He
was u sophomore at the Uni­
versity of Gcorgia and a mem­
ber of the Alpha Epsilon Pi
fraternity, He was vice presi­
dent of his pledge cluss and
corresponding scribe of the
fl'8tel'l1ily, Ho is tho son of
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Cohen of
Atlanta, Mr. Cohen will con­
tinue his studies at lhe Uni­
vcrsily System in Atlanta,
The couple Rl'e rcslding with
the groom's parents at 1212
Laniel' Boulevard, N. E" At­
lanta,
MRS. JOE ZETTEROWER
HOSTESS TO
CATHOLIC WOMAN'S CLUB
SEE YOUR NEAREST
The Catholic Woman's Olub
met Wednesday night. Murch 0 L I:) S MOB I LE14, at thc home of Mrs. Joe
Zellel'Ower. Mrs. Hu,'l'Y Sack. D E ALE R
club pl'esldent, pl'eslded at lhe
buslncss session, Father Chal'les
Hughes spo)<c on the Con- ::- ....... .•
fl'ntel'nlty of the Laity.
Membel's pl'esent wel'o Mrs,
E, L, P,'eeto,'llIs. M,'s, p, R. I R RIG A T IONCI'owlcy, MI'S, Joe Favuzza
MI's. Zolton Farkas, Mrs. HalTY
Sacl,. M,'s, F, Strozzo, Ml's. Sam 4-lnoh Pipe With Couplers, 20-ft. Length, 780 ft.DcNltto, Mrs. Joseph Rosen-
beck, Mrs. Jack Maxwell nnd 5-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20-ft. Length, $1.05 ft.MI'S, Emory Allen,
Offlce,'s of the club a,'e Mrs.
6-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20-ft. Length, $1.47 ft.
HUITY Saclt, pl'esldent; Ml's.
Zolton Fal'lms. treasul'el'; lind -All Pi,pe in Longer Lengths Sell for Less-Mrs, Emory Allen, sccl'etar'y.
6-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 30-ft. Length, $1.33 ft.
NOW AVAILABLE
-e-
1956 Georgia Capitol Directory
and State Guide
Nearly 600 pholographs 01
Siale Senalors and Represenlali,es
Georgia Siale Officials and
Siale Departmenl Oil is Ion Heads
U. S.·Georgia Senalors and Congressmen
Man,_Cily and Counly Officials
Georgia Towns, Cities. Parks, Resorls
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00, DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
Stdckland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3-2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
NCllrly '100 IlIlC:eB nUout )'OUI SIIIII'
Other Inrormntll'c IIntl ulIcfullltltn.
Price by mall: $2,00 + 6e Siale
Sales Tax
Dixie Directory Publishers
Posl Ollice 801 685 Iliani. t. Oeargl.
DRY FOLD FdM:;WMil
Three-Hour CASH
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same'
Day.
WHY PAY RENT?
WILL DESIGN - FINANCE - BUILD A HOME
-PLANNED JUST FOR YOU-
To Meet Your Financial Requirements, Enabling You to Own Your Home
No Charge is Made for This Service - Sketches and Plans
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Cou rthoLise Square
Phone 4-4234
For Appointment Dial 4·2134
ERNEST FLATMAN
Architectural Designer and Builder of
Picturesque Homes
... The new laundry,
service. -that washes-
- .', drill'S. , :J!1�f'9.t��
your family'wcishil1sk
"" .. �
" rt;- ..
Most Advanced Design of Any Tobaceo· Harvester
SIleNt:lionel
ALL PURPOSE
TOBAOCO HARVESTER
* Hydraulic lork llft that can lil
3.000 pounds
* Three point hook up lor three
point lUt type Implements
* Quick detachable sIde Irames
* Roller acUon disc leal holders
* Level deUvery chain
* Heavy expanded non-aldd steel
qratlng Ooor lor good visibility
01 driving
* Choice 01 two room or three
room all steel storage racks
* V-belt sheave power take-oU 101
operaUng dusters, etc.
* All steel aluminum palnl�d top
* IOx24 all weather tires on rear
9x24 on Iront
* Variable speed rear wheel drlVf
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc., . Tarboro, N. C.
The BEST In Tobacco Ha[�estIng and Cunng EqUlpment
This Week's SO.CIETY
BRIDE AND GROOM OF
LATE DECEMBER HOSTS
AT SERIES OF PARTIES
SOCIALS
MI', und MI'S, Isune Bunce
who were murt'led durlng Ute
Chrlslmas holidays and carne
directly f"om their wedding trip
to a lovely now nome on Luke­
view Road have bcen 1'011101\1-'
bermg thelr friends whoso hoe-MISS GWEN WILSON pitalily was shown In manyHONORED AT LUNCHEON wILYs prlor to tho wedding, In u
Miss Gwen Wilson of suvnn- sertcs of partles.
nah whose marrtagu to Monroe Fh'st in. the sertes was a dln­
Brunson Schuman will take ncr party with Mr. and M.l's,
place Sunduy, Aprfl 1, in lhe F, C, Purker Jr., Dr, and Mrs.
Morningside Baptist Church Bu-d Daniel, 01', and Mrs,
was honored at a luncheon at Curtis Lane, Mr. and MI'B,the Pirate's. House by her Jimmy Gunter, us guests,grandmother and her aunts
MI'S, Hudson \Vilson of States:' FOI' 6 o'oloc)! SUppCl' Satur ...
bo1'o, Mrs. Mrs. Garnett New- day, Miss Putty CrOUCh, Miss
lon of Millen, Miss Dorothy Jane 'Martin and Miss Isubello
Wilson of Statesboro and Hlnes- Cavannls were Nona's guests.
ville, and Mrs, Gene Coleman of Fot' Monday afternoon coffee,
Belvedel'e, S, C. Nona entertained Mrs, W, H,
Blitch, Mrs, RogerliolJand, M,·s.
Pea"l Brady, Mrs. Billy Hoi­
land anel little son SteVie, of
JacksonvllJe, Fla, On Wednes­
da.y the teachel's wCl'e invited
fOI' ice Cl'cam sundaes, cake und I-----------­
coffee, Those present were
Misses Elizabeth and Isabel
SOl'riel', Dorothy BI'annen, Vel·
rna Kemp, Isabelle Cabannis,
Mrs, Reppard DeLoach. Mrs,
Evelyn Wcndzel und Mrs, Sam
Fmnklin,
GTC FACULTY Th BDAMES TO MEET e ulloch Herald- Page 5The Coorglo. TOlt0I1(,·1'8 College
Faculty Dames will have thetr Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday. March 29, 1956
monthly mecung Apl'li 4 nt ------...;_--::....:....:..:.::.:;:..:.::::..::.::::.:::.:�:;:;--
8 p. III, In the borne 01 M,·s. ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
Thoma. Alexander- on Vista OF BETA SIGMA PHI
Circle wilh M,'s, Jones Pelts,
1111'S, lwgel' Parsons, and Mrs,
The AJpha Omega Chapter of
Oluek Knowlton as co-hoetexaes.
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday
The program derives Interest
evening, March 12, at Hodges
nom u tz'CllSUI'Q hunt In which
Party House with Imogene
Sikes, NOI'a Stone, and Peggyeach member brings something Williams ae co-hostesses, A de­that belongs to her and fOI' Borne Hctous dessert course wasparttoulnr reason Is a treasure, served,
This Inrorlllulion will be on the Peggy WHiloms, prestdent,cards signed by 1I10 members conducted the business meeting,bl'lnglng treasures, It was announced that a euverNew officers will be elected unnlveraary chapter of Betafor- the Incoming year, Sigma Phi had been rorrned InMINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE Sylvania with 21 membe"B,TO MEET MONDAY
The Mlna FI'ankHn Circle of \,---....---- =========:::=::;the Statesoom P"lmltlve Bap.
tlst ChUl'clt will meet at tho
hOl11e of Mrs, Waltel' Jones
Monday. April 2, at 7:30 p, m.
Mr., Troy Mallard and Mrs.
F"ed Kennedy will 00 co­
hostesses,
The Statesboro Primitive
Buptlst Circle wlJl mcet Mon­
day. Ap,'l1 2. at 3 :30 at tho
church annex, Hostcsses BI'e
Ml's, AI'thul' Bunce and Mrs,
N, A. Cox,
Dial 4.-2882 PERSONALS
0pOI'n, according to AI Suther- NOVELTY CLUB
lund, progt-am chnlrruun, with
Mrs, R, H. J<lllgCI'y lind Ail'S,
F'I' ,t1 Walln o on the committee,
1�ll'sl th hlatory of 01' l'cltllS
were presented,
:Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Edltor
WILSON-SCHUMAN
WEDDING PLANS
Plans have been completed
101' the wedding of Miss
Gwendolyn Leo Wilson und
MOIlI'oe Brunson Schuman, The
ceremony will be performed at
<1 o'clock in the afternoon of
Sunday, April 1, in lhe Moru­
tngelde Baptist Church, Savan­
nah, The Rev. Cecil T, Unde,"
wood will officiate,
'I'he program of nuptial music
will be presented by Ml's, Wil­
liam DaViS, ol'ganlst, and Joscph
M, Cafiero Jr, soloist.
Mtss WilBon Is the dallghte,'
of MI's. Ernestine Wilson of
Savannah and Winton E, Wil­
son, Jacksonvllle, Flol'lda. Hel'
maternal grnndpnrcnts are MI'.
and Mrs, E, K, Hatten, Swains·
bol'O und her patcl'Ilal gl'und­
parents Bre Mr. and Ml's, Hud­
son Wilson, Statesboro. Mr,
Schuman is the son of Mr, and
MI's, Monroe H. Schuman, Su­
vannah,
The brlde·elect will be given
in mal'l'iage by her uncle, Rufus
W'lJson. Miss Christine Young
will be maid of honor and only
attendant,
Mrs, Garnett Ncwton and Miss
Dointhy Wilson.
.�
�
II!lN
4.I«IH.
ROtJkEr'ROUND
THE BLOCKI
(OR 'ROUND THE TOWN IF YOU LlKEI)
MISS ELISE SOWELL, daugh·
ter of Mr, and Mrs. M. E.
Sowell of Statesboro, whose en­
gagement was announced last
week'to Mr. William H. Brady
Sr. of Savannah, the wedding
to take place April 14, at the
chapel of St. John's Cathedral.
The table was cenlel'ed with
a low oblong at'l'angcment or
white snap dl'Ugons UJld white
chrysanthemums, Valley lilies
and miniature wedding rings
wero tied to the plnce curds,
Favors were small cOl'soges of
porn pons. At the bride's place
was a pink carnnllon cOI'sage,
Theil' gift to Gwen was a plate
In hel' china, She WOl'e a beau­
tiful printed slJlt dl'ess with a
matching aqua linen duster,
worn with a lurge black picture
hat.
RECENT BRIDE-Mrs. Albert
Kenneth Dasher whose marriage
was solemnized on March 17 at
the home of the flev, W. S.
Cook, p",stor of the Savannah
Primitive Baptist Church. Mrs.
Dasher is the former Miss
Patsy Simmons, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. R, 0, Simmons of
Statesboro,
table was centered with a cake
made In the shape ot an Easter
bunny's head,
MEET THE GREATEST
ROCKET EIGHT!
Mr. Schumun will serve ns
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE his son's best man, and ushers
AT TRINITY NOON-3 P. M. will b. Rooo,·t F, Fulcher Jr.,
and E. Virgil Shearouse J,'. TUESDAY CLUB AT
Beginning at noon on Good Following the cel'emony, a MRS. BRYANT'S KiTCHEN
FI'iday the thrce hOlll's 'during reception wUl be held at the
whh.:h the Lord hung upon the Savannah Gardens community I �f.I'S,
J
.. H: Brett w.
as ho�tessCI'OSS will be commemorated building. Mrs, Woo d I' 0 W Fllday to the Tuesday blldge
in Trinity EpiSCOPAl Church in Peebles, aunt of the bride-elect, club at Mrs, BI'ynnt's·l{ltchen,
Sta.tesbol'O, The thl'ee haul' scrv- will cut thc cal<e and at the Eastel' lilies wel'e used in the
ive will Include meditations by punch bowls will be Miss Mur- decol'Rtions and the tallies and
the vicar on the Seven Last gal'et Schuman, sister of the pl'ize� featured yellow and pUI'­
WOI'ds of Jesus FI'OI11 the Cross" grooln-elect, and Miss Evonnc pie I'lbbons. A salad course was
The public is invilcd to al- Parl<el', Serving will be Mrs,
served,
tend, this service and nll.may
Robert F, Fulchel' Jr., Mrs, J. Mrs, HOl'ace Smith, winning
fcel frce to enter the church at
Fred Bonner and Mrs. Leroy high score in Ule club, rccelved
uny time dUI'lng U1C thl'cc hour
Ward. Miss Ann Rutland will a fruit tray. A similar gift for
period, Those who must leave I'eglster the guests_ visitol"s high went to Mrs.
before the conclusion of the W�l'e-nluPtla.1 :a�'ties for Miss CeCil Br'annen. Scol'lng low fol' MOl'tha Lamb, daughter ofservice at 3 p. Ill, Bre aaltcd to �on >egan e mary 23, with club, Mrs, Olin Smith received
leave only during Ule singing
a hnen showel: given by Mrs, a lovely hOllse plant. Mrs, :�I��r���e::sfe\���t�:. f�����of one of the hymns. W�I'�f.' 1\{1;, i"llIiO; F. Elliott BI'uce Olliff with low for at the Skate.R-Bowl one eve-An alms bason will be placed �n ISS 81' (e�'. ther pal�ties visitor's also won a house plant.
neal' lhe dool' to pl'ovide op-
II1cluded a lIng�lle showel' given Mrs. Franlt "ViJlinms won a ning last weck. Later they went
portunity fat' any who desire b� Miss Christine YO,ung, a dainty handkerchief (01' cut. to her home fol' dancing and 0LDSMOB I LEto contribute to lhe Good ml�celJ,aneous shower given by dining, Hot dogs, potato chips,
Fl'lday offering which will be
MI s. Fulcher, MI'S, Earl Hal- Other's playing were 10.11'5_ ':1" and Easter basl{ets filled with D E ALE R
sent as USUAl to the Holy Land fOI.'d and M1'8, B?nnel', and a P.. Jones SI'" �I'S, Charlie I_E_a_st_·e_r_c_a'_ld_l_es_w_e_re_:_se_"_v__ed__, __Th:.:.:_:e.c.:=====:-;::================:::fOl' the I'elief of suffcring el'- Itltchen shower glve� by Miss Olliff, MI's. Charhe Mathews, 1:------------------ _
sons there,
p Ann Rutland and MISS Martha Mrs, E. L. Barnes, Mrs, Fl'anl<
Sue Brown. On Saturday, March Grimes, Mrs, J, p, Foy, Mrs,
24, Miss "Vilson was entel'lained Harl'Y Smith, Mrs, Gordon
at a luncheon at the Ph'ates' Mays, Ml's. Dan Lestel', Mrs,
House given by Mt's. Hudson' J, 0, Johnston and Mrs, Pearl
.. '\filson, MI'S, Gene Coleman, Bmdy.
EASTER GUESTS
MI', and )frs, Claud Cash of
Hartwell fire visiting Ulch'
daughter and family, MI', and
Ml's, Lester Brannen JI',
Miss Bal·barD. Ann BI'annen
of Fo,·t Valley will spend the
weel{enel with her parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr.
Mr. and M,·s. A, S. Quinn J,.,
and sons, Sonny, Larry, Billy,
and Hcnl'Y of Augusta, will be
Eastel' guests of his Sister, )frs.
Isaac Bunce and Mr. Bunce.
MARTHA LAMB HAS
SKATE·R·BOWL PARTY
-- BEE YOUR NBARIIBT -----------
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesbol'O Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
.-.;
_,r-'
"
... "
Fine tri1lnning8
Stitch-colmt 1Ieedle work
Hand-filling operations
Shoulder detaila
YOllth!lll stylillg
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
lOW! Enio, th. FLORtDA ••c.­
tlon you'" wontld but could.. 't
.fford!
the man in suit, ..
For him':_ and you - spring arrives early and stays late. In
two flattering models - the slimming "Sutton" and the
vertical-look HClark" - these suits bring out the best in )'ou,
Your choice of three-dimensional lightweight fabrics. The
latest HI-FI tones by Hyde Park surely include the one
you're going to buy .•. for, whether it's flannel, worsted,
or the luxurious new silk-blends, it's here now!
$55.00
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Dept. Store
NEW 9O·DAY PAY PLAN
One-Third 30 Days - One-Third 60 Days - One-Third 90 Days
No Intel·est 01· Ca ....ying Charges
Mel'le Anderson gave ..
Interesttng program on natuN
concluding her talk with the
poem "Trees" by Joyce Ktlmer.
Mcmbers present were J.....
Anderson, Merle Anderson, mve­
Iyn Bacon, Sue Baxter, Mary
Bray, Mynette Champion, Jeen
FR.I'I', Doris Forshee, Benft)'
Herring, Peggy Herrtngton.
Lenny Howard, Jenny Lee,
Polly Rushing. Gwenn OUltf,
Imogene Sikes, Nora Btone.
Peggy Williams, Sara Wyatt
and M,·., R. S. Bondurant,
sponsol"
MESH PANALITES
bySTJETSON
Ventilated Mesh Panalites by Stetson are the
first word in airy comfort and the IllSt word in
lightness. You almost need to touch it to know
you're wearing a hat at aU. The model shown
features a narrow striped band, pinch front, and
narrower brim. $5
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
{l)r� ••• a man.J'4 e��� /tJtl
For EASTER
ARROW EASTER TIES
and HANDKERCHIEFS
••. Easter decoratIons for a "Sunday.be.t" look
Ties $1.50 Handkerchiefs 35c
D.bon.;r touch.. (or. well-dreacd Euter _
Arrow Ties in fashion's freshest colon and
patterns. All wrinkle�rCli,tant, linooth ..dnping.Choose several today along with I,urt�ize A"ow
Handkerchief, in white, border, initial styles,
Denmark News
Miscellaneous shower Sunday
honors Mrs. Kenneth Dasher
Attention Farmers
Now is the time to top dress your permanent
pasture with ANHYDROUS AMMONIA (82%
Nitorgen). You can also save money by either
preplanting or sidedressing your crops with
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
.1''/ lb.-. , ...\: , ...." .
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company
Williams Road Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL PO 4-2812
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
5110ttJIaHte the BEST
IN TOBACCO CURING
'* Trap (or heal 011 �\'eI'Y cllrill� I''lit-T .f!> traIl menns th31
YOll get 1I10l'C ulliform hc:tt distr:LlU(ion as we.) as snvin�s
on oil.
t Klng size heat spn:aJ:r-'fh{!> large 42 i!t�li heat spreader
is the largest DC any 011 I.he m:rltC't. it means heat is sprea"
more evenly all over the barn.
* Famous AUen·Lo Pilot burncr-,Ilurns at a lowcr pilot name
Ind operates more economically thau other burners or this
type, Depiindabl'L.and long lasting.
lee Your Dealer Now. Ask Him About The New
Flacmce Pia For All Silent Flame Equipment.
Mlq. By
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc.,
TARBORO. N. C.
1111 BAgwell and MI'. and Mrs.
Julian Hodges,
MI'8, .T, '1', MAI'Lin Is spend­
Ing n. while with hOI' stater,
MI'S, Jim De l.onuh, And MI',
DeLonch In Claxton,
Nevils
News
COME.NAND
was once Pilate's coul'tyal'd, 'We
saw the mUl'lts his soldiel's had
made on lhe stones wllh lhell'
Make a Da1:e
\/\I11:h 1:he Ne\/\les1:
(OR 'ROUND THE TOWN)" IF YOU L1KEI
SEE YOUR
NEAREST
�LDSMOBILE
DEALER
N ow
VISIT
....
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
\Ve Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
... AUTOMOBILE
... 2ND MORTGAGE
... SIGNATURE
... FURNITURE
The Bulloch Herald - Page 6
A c
"Opcl'ated Under the Supel'vlslon of the Geol'gla IndUstrial
Loan Commlssionel'"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Buildi'ng)
c epting
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 29, 1956
NOTICE
STATE INCOME TAX RETURNS
ARE DUE BY APRIL 15th
Please make your return belore thll
deadline to avoid additional penalties,
interest and cost.
Mail your return to:
INCOME TAX UNiT
STATE REVENUE DEPT
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
T. v. WILLIAMbo
srArE REVENUE COMMISSIONER
Appli_cations
b
JOB CLASSIFICATIONS TO BE FILLED
�ockwell Statesboro Corporation will hegin accepting applications
[01' employment in its new Stateshol'o plant, stat·ting April 2, 1956.
IMPORTANT
All applications must be filed in person with the Georgia State Em-
ployment Service office at 34 NOt·th Main street, Statesboro, Ga.
NO APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED AT THE PLANT!
DATES FOR FILING APPLICATIONS
Due to the large number of expected joh applicants it will he neces-
saJ'y to spread the filing of applicatio.ns over a period of ·time.
Al'l'allgements have heen made with the Georgia State Employment
Service to take applications at theiL' Stateshoro �ffice located at 34
North Main Street, Stateshoro, heginning Monday morning, April 2,
1956, between the bours of 3:30 a. m. and 5:00 p. m., au.'d at the same
hOlll's daily thereafter.
Because of the time requit'ed for pl'I)cessing . selected applicants may
not be notified for several weeks or months. Hiring will continue
gradually over the balance of the year. Both men and women appli­
cants will he considered.
J bs will be open for set-up men, machinists, tool makers, pt'oduction
wOI'kel's, including machine operatOl's, assemhlet·s" material handlers,
and testers, as well as office personnel. Sevenll watchmen aL'e also
needed.
Rockwell Statesboro Corporation
Suhsidiary of Rockwell l\iJanufacttU'ing Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J o
FHA and FFA
honor mothers
THE Farm and Family Features The Bulloch Herald - Page 7Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 29, 19156
salad, rotls, butter, lemon pic
and ten, TIle chupters hope La
mako lhls event on annualThe Murvtn PilLmnn chnptera custom,
of The Future HOIllC1l1n)teI'S of
_
Amer-ica nnd lhe Future
Funuera of A met-lea WCI'C hosts
lo n. banquet in honor of their Sugg attons ror Georgia pe-mothers And Inthera on Frldny, can growers trying to 11101'0n8el-----------­
March D, Approxlrnately 70 Lhefr yields this yenr have been Furniture polish shouJd be
parents and members uttended otrcred by George Ftror, hortl- thoroughly butfed Into the woodincluding speclnl guests: 01', J, cunuetst fOl' the Agrtcultural because its only nature will0, Park; MIRS Mal'jorie rouch, Extension, Service, FlrOl' aeys cause It to leave n rum to at­Ftrst Dlstrtct 'renoncr or the competition from other growth trnot dust It thIs Isn't done,Year: M'I'S, Miriam Moore: Ml's,li�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMra, Roy Smith discussed WuJIIs Cobb: And' MI'S, H, p l
phAses of tho otll'l'enl cnncoI' Wom/lck,The March meellng of the dl'lve 1'01' lhls community, Highlights of lhe evening's���d��II�t��:S��ll�e A�e��:I���: Ml's, Gem' discussed "Betlel' pl'ognun were speeches by leud­
lIful home of Mt's, Emol'Y Lane, Bl'eukfast Menus" with pictures el'S of the stule FHA ol'ganlzR­
A garden tour pl'oceded the to illustrate foods and hints to lion and the local FFA, Miss
meeting and was enjoyed by the picase the chlld,'en, Mrs, Thlg- 1Ifal'tha Bruntley, vice president
36 membel's who attended the pen and sevel'ul mcmbers at the ot dlstl'lct 2 FHA, Wrightsville,
meeting, club pl'esented a sltlt with Geol'gln, guvc n. shalt tn.ll( on
Mrs, Wade Hodges presided dP'I'SPhlc'Cst.'s depicting breakfnst "Homes, the Gttteway to Hap·plness," Jimmy Hagin, Route 2,over the business meeting, Mrs, F9ur new members were Slalesbol'o, Georgia, spoke onMamie Groovel' gave a very Added AS follows: Mrs.' Jones what "FFA Means to Me,"Interesting devotional Mr's, Allen, Mrs, J, W, Anderson, Fun was In slore for ull whenHOI:ce t�eal gavc n ,'eport on Mrs, OSCUI' Bailey und Ml's, Albcl'ta Holloway and Elvclyngal' en ps, Hugh Strlcltland, Chestel' led R fun song "PI�kwa�h:I:��t, ��P�I::�IB:::����: • • • a Bale of Cotton,"
directed by M,· , F. G. Blnck- WARNOCK HD CLUB Decorations for the baJlquet
b
s
were In keeping, with . the 0(-u;7�e dollars wel'e contl'lbuted I The Warnock Home Demon_lflClal
colors of the FHA and
to the Red Cross fund. drive, ,atl'stlon Club met last Thul's- FFA, GladiOli, Dutch 11'18 and
The hostesses, Mrs, Jones da,y afternoon fOl' the March Ivy wel'e used In the flol'a.i ar-
Lane, Mrs, Delmus Hendrix and club meeting at the home of I'angementa,
,
Mrs, Emory Lane ser'ved' as- �fl's, John Rushing Jr. The co- The menu consisted of
sorted sandwiches' cake and hostesses were: MI'S, Reuben maked ham, butter'benns, snap-
punch
'
Belcher, Mrs, Forest Bunce, beans, potato souffle, tossed.
M,·s. Foy WilBon.
BULLOCH
HERALD
In the orchard should be held
to a minimum durlng the
normally dry weather In AprU
find May In order to help pro­
mole leaf area and shoot
growth. This cnn be done best
by close gl'azlng, mowing, 01'
shallow cultivation,
MI', nnd AfI'S, Leland Riggs Belly Fanning.
or stntosbcrc vialted during the H, W, Nesmith WRS the din­
week with Mr. ond xrrs. Josh nor guest Sunday of MI', and
Riggs, Mrs, watton Nesmith,
,MI', and Ml's, Bobby Tootle MI', and Mrs, Deweese Murtln
uud little son visited during the were dinner guests Sunday of
MI', nnd Mrs. Gen Joyce Rnd �h���IIC \��I�gC:rI" and Mrs, M�{I����{��: �'S�;I�a����, U1CMI'8, R, P. Miller, MI'8, S, J, H, RYllis lit Brooklet. ntuucuvo Httle daughter of Miss wtueue H ndrlx was weekend guest of MI', and Mra.Foss nud Mrs, .lohn B, Ander- MI', nnd Mrs. LumAI' Ne- MI', nnd MI'S, Cohen Lnnter Pooler vtsued during the week-
Snturdny night guest of Miss John L, Bnrnea of sevnnnnn.son enf.et'Lained Sa tur'day arter- Smilh And liltlo son of B,'ool(- nnd daughter, .JImmie Lou, end wllh MI', nnd MI'8, G, A, iijiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii��iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinoon nt the home or Lh rormcr let visited Mr. nnd Mrs, Will, 1-1, visited In Savunnah Ft-iduy with Lewis,wllh n miscellaneous shower In Zetlel'owel' Sundny p. 111. Mr-. nnd Mrs, Johnnie Mobley, MI', nnd MI'S, Lltt Allen ofhonor of Mrs, Kenneth Dasher, 1\1"l's. Mnry Proctor was g'ucsl .rumes Row of Savannah und Statesboro and MI', and Ml's,rormcrly Miss PAtSy Del.onch, ot MI', nnd 1\'11's, C, ,DeL.anch MI', and Mrs, Llt.t Allcn und Mr. Willon Rowe and childrenStoc1t, flowering pench and Sundny, nnd MI'S, Dook Allen und ohtl- vlsll<:d Sunday wllh MI'S, 0,other seasonal flowers were M,', and Mrs. Carel Miller And dren of Statesboro were Sun- H, Jones nnd Chm-lle Jones andused for cecomuon. Grcgg were In Mlunu dut'lng uic day dinner guests of MI', and family at Parkwccd.Mrs. 'Millcl' mel the guests, week. Mrs, wnton Rowe, MI'S, R. G. Hodges, Ml's, H,]\fI'S, Anderson and Mrs, Foss Misses Betty Joyce \�lIl1an�s, Miss ,"Yylene Nesmilh spent C, BUl'Ilsed and Mrs. 'l'eell Ne-dlrectcd lhem 1.0 the dining Hnzcl McDonald Ilncl Sllns WII- lhe weekend WIUl hCI' pAl'ents smith and Mrs, OOI'nel Laniel'room, where they were served IInms Hccompunled Mr, Robel'l MI', and Mrs, Tecll Nesmith, ' wCl'e Illl10ng those fl'Om Nevilswllh ehlcltell salAd wllh peunel Hodges to SlllLe Bela Jub MI', Rnd Mrs'. 0, H. Hodges that nUended the PTA at South_caite and punch, by Misses convention i\'lurch 23 and 24 In visilcd In Snvannah Tuesday as east Bulloch High SchoolJudy NeSmiLh, Sandra Sue Ne- AlInntll. ,lhc gucsts of MI', And Mrs, Jlm- Thul'sday aftel'lloon,Smllh, Rose Lnnicl', Jon Andm'- MI', nnd .I\'1I'S, Horuce 1\'lllcheli MI', H, C, BUrllsed .JI', nnd
son, Belty Jean 'Vatel's, and hod AS dinneJ' gu sLs Sunday, son, Alwyn, visited Fl'lday WiUlYvonne Ne&mit.h, the Rev, Clean Mobley of Mr, and MI'S, ,J. T, CI'cosey S,', MI', nnd Ml's, Chal'lie Ellison
Yylcne Nesmith Rnd Miss Glennvillc, Georgln. Miss Hazel Crensey, home at SOl'dls.
Rachel Denn Anderson had Mr, Herbel't Hodges hn!; I'C- demonstration agent at Sunders- The 'VSCS of lhe Nevils
chAl'gr of the girt room and tUl'ned fl'OIll the hospitHI And ville, Ceol'gla (fol'merly at' this Methodist Chul'ch will meetMiss nJnis MilicI', lhe I'cgl��CI'. Is RSohsOew�ogdgS�SI11:I)��t���:e:,:���(t� ��I�ll�:���ti� T�a�,�I���� ��, ��'i �'llluI1r's��,:s'. MDea\'\'�ele'se29M'a"rtt'ln3 :3aOtOthers assisting were 'I'S,
o"cl ns gl,csl of MI'. find MI'S,
leRve Thm'sday fOl' Englnnd and
the CI""""CI1.Russell DeLonch and Mrs, Tom- 'Vales lo spend six months' asmle Simmons, The bride I'C- Olls Holllngswol'lh in Sloles-
a dclegate fOl' Intel'liutionol MI', und Ml's, Wulson Ne-celvcd IllAny useful gifts, bol'o, I"HI'1ll youth Exchnnge, smith vlslled dul'ing lhe week-• • • RHY Hodgcs of SllVannuh end with Mr. nnd MI'B, WaltonDINNER PARTY vlsilcd his plll'cnls, 1\11'. and MI'S, Nesmith,
On Wednesday vening 1.11'. Huberl Hodges Thlil'sdny, Othel' J
.
G Mrs, Eal'nest Veal andand MI'S, Inman Buie deJig'hl- guesls of MI', nnd MI'S, Hodg san ay... dUlighler of BI'ooi(iet wCl'e din-rfully entel'tained with n dinncl' dlll'lng lhe weeh wel'e, 1\'11'. und nel' guests Fl'iday of MI', and��Allli�����A�,M�CC
_���n�un��m��al��ijn�.�Tieic�il�Nieis�n�'i�tI�'·iiii�=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii=i==iii������������������������ilending werc ]\,tl', and 1I'rt'S, I
City, though we were too close lo'l'hOIllIlS Foss, MI', and ]\fr's, ,MI', ''''nitcl' ROYAls Rnd Ralph ull that fOl' comfolt, Ralhct',Will, H, Zcltel'owel', Mr, and MilicI' werc in Minml during thc what shines In my memol'Y IsMI'S, Gene Denll1AI'l< lind MI', wceic
the friendliness of those people,llnd MI'S, C81'01 Miller, Miss Janis Miller of TC !ipent theil' willingness to shore what-• • • the weehellcl wilh hel' pal'cnts,
cvel' they hud with us, even IfMl's, C, A, Zetlerowel' visited MI', nnd MI'S, R. p, Miller.
they wcrc so poOl' they onlyrelatives in Claxton lasL week, Miss Sarah Davis of Suvan-
had a glass of wnlel' lo glvc,Mrs. 1-1, H. Rynls of Brook- nail spent lhe wcei<cnd al home, THE LAST DAY of au" slaylct and Miss Avda Ryals of Miss Lucile DeLoach of Sa- in Jel'usolem we stood in whatGlenwood visited MI', And Mrs, vnnnah spcnl lhe weeltend wilh
Bill Zellel'owel' ']'11 sday, 1101' parents, MI', nnel MI'S,
Mr, And Ml's, Will, H. Zel- HOl'Hce Mitchell,
l.el'O\\'el' Rnd Linda spent Sunday MI'S, ll,of. F, While of Boslon,
as gucsts of MI', and MI'S, H, Mass" is visiting hel' parents,
I· arm Bureau
A. C. Bradley warns farmers on
use of second generation hybrids
.
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By BETTY PELOTE
RESTRICT COMPETITION
;,t.ss: . IIIIIIII.
Middleground, West Side,
Warnock HD Clubs meet
Mrs, A, .J, Woods opened the
Portal meeting Thul'sday night
with n. reading. Mrs, H. C,
Bland presented I.L serlcs of
musical numbers that included
a trio of girls and quartet of
boys, AS wcll as one solo by
Miss Jocllen Smith,
Jalllcs Amos and LaiTY BRr­
I'enback, fleldman with lhe
Water' Development Corpora­
tion, Denvel", attended the Farm
Bureau meetings last week Rnd
enumerated the system Uley
used to procure some additional
rainfall f!'Om clouds that con­
tained moisture,
He stated at aU meetingsPal'ellel ter'l'aces can be In- that they could not make rain,stalled on unltol'm land with
nor could they produce cloudsgentle slopes and little erosion. NEVILS 01' move clouds, but that If WEST SIDE HD Mrs. R. R. B"lsendlne I'l'e- AN AI ColdWe have found that sodded wa- Ray Trapnell asked to to· there was moisture In a cloud On Monday, March 12; the sided at the bUSiness meellng,terways will have to be Installed bacco growcrs at Nevils Wed- they could seed It with silver West Side Home Demonstration Mrs, Rushing gave a vel'Y In- R•••cIIeI AUk.'in aU cases to cal'l'y the water nesday night to take a look at 10dJde and procure some seven tlon Club met In the school spiring devotional. Mrs, Henry Nol'......... _ II ....out of the field. In some cases some of the plant beds In the t 19 t I f II I h Quattlebaum, club landscapo KtloIl, --. whIdt _ .It Is Impossible to run seve"al communlly that were gassed be- f�om I/el' cen more 1'" n a ����:OO;rs�l�err:;:�S� ;:���:� ���:;�'��he ���� O�o:�II:�ma�� =..0=:::: =......�pal'ellcl ter'l'aces and then have fore planting, The beds that They presented InfOlmalion and Mrs, Clulse Smith us camellias, Mrs, Bob Mikell ...........a lcrl'ace Interval with short wel'e treated with gas have that showed an evaluation on hostesses, d,'ew the lucky number fOl' a �_.� ,..._-_,..Au�.,....,I:';;rows and back to parellel tel'- very tew weeds on them, the some eight projects, six of Mrs, Cartel' Deal, prcsldent, __ II _races again, It is something we plants Bre larged, and should which showed a positive In- opened the meeting and presided Mrs, Gear gave Us some good ., ,...,.. .., _ II __ure hard at work on, be free of nematodes, Mr. crease and the other two Bre over' the business session. Mrs, b,'eakfast menus, The skit on ,_.. .....,__,." tLTrapnell stated, stili undel' study, PaUl NeSmith gave the devo- "Puppet Breakfast" was given .w� 666Nevils voted to hold theil' This Information was being tional. by several 01' the ladles, -.;z;:��q�8�� �_���� �h�o�u�s�e���a�n�L:::::::�.�-��������������������������������������Charlie Hodges was aslted by Bureau chapters so that the In� dlvidual farmers could expressPresident Walton Nesrilith to themselves at the county meet-select a coml!'lttee to heip with IN ,tH' . ing Saturday afternoon onthe necessary details relative to egro 't- ers In whethe,' they desll'cd to renewholding the Bulloch county slng- the contl'act fOl' another yesI'Ing convention at Nevils on
corn contest for this weathe,' modificationSunday, Apl'it 1, sel'vice,
V, J, Rowe advised the group
that the additional equity in lhe
I'ul'al telephone cooperative Under the direction of thecould be paid by the month, If State Agrieultul'al Extensionthe subscriber desired, MI', Services, the Georgia PowerRowe stated that some 200 Company is sponsoring the Hy­more phones could be installed brid Corn Production Contest011 the pl'cscnt lines thnt the with 4-H boys in six counties,cooperative would haVe to Bulloch county is in the contest
thIs yell!', with st� boys pnl'- I
tieipating, The Geol'gla Power
Company is furnishing these
boys with sufficient seed corn
to plant each, one nCl'C, These
boys 81'e to furnish the land,
fertilizel" labor, and the techni­
cal Imowledge in the production
of this corn, And lhcy are to
follow experiment 5 tat ion
I'ecommcndatlons which will be
furnished by tile county agent.
By doing lhis, the 4-H'ers will
show the I'esults of using
recommended practices, and at
the same time will make some
money fOl' themselves,
The boys In Bulloch par­
ticipating in the contest are
chosen by their records of
pl'evloliS pcrformancc,s, These'
boys are: Geol'gc L, McCray,
William A. Davis, Willie J,
Nlinally; 'Villiall1 McCray, Wil­
lie Franlt Young, and Clarence
Pl'lnce, The boys have already
broken theil' land, and have
gotten soil samples and sent to IIJU.....:..J=--Ile analyzed. They will fel'tiilze
Haw to betheir cor'n projects 8S will be
recommended by soil tests, And
ANthey will plant with the aim of RESH ASproducing 100 bushels pe,' aCl'e. F . .County Agent Martin winclosely supervise thesc projects
I�Xand promises to fUl'I1lsh the EAS�ER Lboys wllh all available Inio,'ma-tlon to help them produce 100bushels pel' aCl'e, .1
on April lr ,snit
d h alenaar!arotm t ec�_
PORTAL
swol'ds just befol'e they cl'owned
Jesus wilh thorns and Cl11cified
Him, ,"Ve went thl'Ough the
slreets of the Old City nnd
stopped (It lhc stations of the
cross, ,"Ve enlered the church
which covers the spot where
.Tesus WAS bu)'icd, and GolgothR,
where lhc cross wns, We cntel'ed
lhe sepulchre togelhct': the
F'I'cnch studcnts, lhe l'i'l'cnch
priests, a Iiltle Spanish pl'lest
who cEime with us, (In Al'ab
I'efugec who joined OUI' group,
and I, an Amel'ican Prolestant.
Vve wcre all diffel'ent in
nationality, In religion-but at
that moment It did not motteI',
And lhnt's why tills Enstel'
will be marc to me than It hus
evel' been before, more lhan just
n. day to go to church, to sing
a song, to wenr' n. new dress,
EASTER TO,ME now is the
man Wll0 gAve me the little
Inmp, the Jordan customs of­
ficial who gave tiS frtlit llnd
melons uncI' slam ping OUl'
passports, Ule police chicf of
Jcr:icho who helped us, Easler
is watching JCl'usalem at night
fl'om a hill. It's wandel'ing
lhrough lhe liny nal'row sll'cets
of Ule city, It's discovering lhnt
my Fl'cnch and Neal' Easlel'n
fl'iends and I lwei a common
bond which went deeper Lhan
Olil' obvious diffel'ences, All
that is Easlel',
And so, lhis Sunday mOl'ning
I'll thing of R.!1othel' mOl'ning
not many monlhs ago, when I.-----------------------� Rlood in rl'onl of the Holy
Sepulchl'e whcl'e Jesus was
buried. I'll lhinlt of how I stood
thcl'e WiUl my Fl'ench COIll­
r'ades, the "'!'ench PI'iesls, the
Spanish pl'lest, lhe Arab
I'efugee,
I will thun\( Cod lhal lhcl'c
Is a roule d'nmitc ... a rond of
love .. ,and that we followed it
a litLle while togelhel'.
Planting second genernuon have about this runny 1110l'e
hybr-id seed corn will reduce the ramllies bcrore plans ror ex­
yield by some 21 pel' cent, A. tended SCOI)C service could be
C, Bradley advised the IDsla considered, Engineers R-I'C now
1<"HI'111 Bureau Tuesday nlghl. working 011 plans ror making
Mr. Cliff gave as his source the service available to all In
or infor'mntlon Ule pel'formance the counly as a unit, but thcse
tests from the expcl'lment sto- nddltlonAI subscl'lbcrs must be
lion nt Tifton, PI'ocul'ed If It Is lo be possible
at a reasonable rate, Mr', Rowe
thinks.
MIDDLEGROUND HD CLUB
By E. T, "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conlervatlon Service
Anyway, It will cost only
about one dollAr to plant the
best hybrid seed corn available
and this is cheap insurancc, Mr,
Bradley thinks, Nevel' plant
1110l'e of the eOl'ly hogging corns
than cml be grazed in some
thl'ee weeks, this secdsman ad­
vised.
The Esln group servcd a ham
slipper a.nd wel'e filled to the
point that a good nap would
have been In orde!', except for
Mr. Cliff's jokes that enlivened
the crowd for the serious part
of the program that was to fol­
low.
Carl Iler, J, H, Futch and
Danny Newman all stated they
wCl'e for entering the cOI'n con­
test again this year, Others will
ben enrolled later,
Sevel'al cooperators of the
Ogeechee River, Soil Consel'va­
tion District Bl'e Installing com­
plete water disposal systems
on theil' far'ms, John Anderson
of Nevils Is putting In It tCI"
l'acing system on one of his
farms, H, C, Bazemore Is build­
Ing tel'l'aces on his farm on
Route 80 east. W, M, Simmons
of Savannah Is havIng terraces
run on his farm In the Ogeechee
,section. Hem'y Blitch of West·
side Is Installing a complete
parallel tel'l'acing system on one
of his large level fields.
H. H. Godbee In the Nevils
communily Is building a nice
pond on his farm,
By GARY M. DOUGLAS
H, L, Mixon in the Lockhal't
sec lion is building a good pond
on his farm,
Now is Et mighty good time
to get youI' Bahia grass and
Serlcea seed ready to plunt,
SCl'icea should be plan led as
soon as possible, Bahia may be
planted any time you have good
moisture, Main thing is to gct
youl' seed while there are plenty
,still available, Last summel" it
was impossible to find Bahia
seed.
Hail Insuranee
Tobacco and Cotton
MR. FARMER:
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER:
It costs no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
KNOW THAT:
'Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
policy,
BE INSURED
WITH
CO-Or INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5% discount
Dry Cleaning
BULLO(H (IlUNTY'S
ft/voI,'e Pt/" .. of .. l11e .. II" • • •
Call us for
SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
before the big pre­
Easter rush sets in!
WSAV - Radio and WSAV • Television
As I.hc MOST I'OWEIU'UL t{AI)IO VOICE
in this aren, it is WSA V's Ilrivilege to
bring you R wide choice of your favorite
progr.ms - MUSIC - NEWS
- WEA­
'fIlEt{ _ ANI) FARM t{EI'Ot{TS - DS
well as all (he grcilt DRAMAS - MYS-
1'EIlIES - COMEI)Y ANI) VAIlIETY
SHOWS - .nd imllortDnl SPECIAL
EVENTS from t.he NBC radio network.
WSA V·TV brings YOIl an important new
Dcrvice. It .ope",� 8 WINDOW ON THE
WORLD through which you are offered a
JOOW .o.uree of NEWS - INFOt{MATION
R n d EN'fEt{'l'AINMEN1' - featuring
local l,crr;onalities as well as the big shows
Cram the NBC and ABC Television net·
works.
Most everyone will have some
new clothes for Easter. Bur, gee
your last year's rhings ready for
Easter, too, Have them Saniwne
Dry Cleaned! And do it NOW,
The longer you wait, the greater
the risk that we can't possibly have
everything ready for your Easter
Parade. Call today! And make it a
year·round habit.
It's CLEARLY THE NEW FA·
VOlUTE On every tela-vision Model Laundry
That's why WSAV radio is THE
STATION MOST PEOPLE us·
TEN TO MOST.
and
•
-
1111 On the Courthouse Square
I'll mai,
a hog of
myself quici,.
with Pillsburyi
Best
PIGFEA§
The new BITE-SIZE Starter
A .pecial baby formula for baby p11' to live thd
bll e.tra boo.t-rllht when it codlltt the moot.
Loaded with dlle.tibte nutrlentt and h!P1y for·
tified with IOMYCINS." PiII.bury', cnluiln
(ombination of Terramycin, Aureomycin ....
Streptomycin, EJ:c1u.lve, appelt.ina "BI....
SIZE" form make. them eet more.
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
East Parrish St. (U. S, 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL 4-2433
FIGURE IT THIS WAYI For as little as 95 cents a week more
than you'd pay for a small hardtop in the "lowest price field"-you
can step up to the biggest, best looking, most luxurious hardtop
in the "medium price field"... the Dodge Coronet V-8 Lancer!
Your King Size Buy-by far !
,
.
r
56 DODGE Coronet
Here is the value that will change your idea
about "price cia..." The King Size Dodge
Coronet actually brings you more lenoth, look8
and luxury, more big car roomineaa and bio car
ride, than other cars in the "medium price field"
-even those costing a thousand dollars more!
Yet, the exciting news i8 thi.! For all its size, com.
fort, performance and style, the King Size Dodge
Coronet is priced right down with the lowest.
In (act, you can own a Dodge Coronet V-8
Lancer hardtop (or only about 95 cent8 a week
more than the 8ame body style in the small car field.
Why settle (or a small car when a new '56 Dodge
Coronet brings you BO much more (or 80 liUk
more! And why settle (or a "stripped down"
model o( one o( the medium priced cars when a
full-size, (ull-styled, (ull-powered Dodge Coronet
can be yours (or leBB! There's a (ullUne o( Dodge
Coronets to choose from: 2-<1oor and 4-door
sedans, 2-door and 4-door Lancer hardtops, and
a dashing convertible.
Come in and see the Dodge Coronet today.
� Push·bull.n drl.lIIg
and "ca,d·b,eaking p.rfo,monell
At a toueh of your finger, you
command the orolliest performing
car on the road today-bar none! The
�:c�r��nDt��g�..;k:.-�����r:�y
world records held by loreign
cars-in its 14-day official run Oil
Bonneville Salt Flats. 'fbe '56
Dodge V-8 holds more records than
all other American cars combined!
Size It up with others In
the medium prtce fletd
(0' "B" Dodg. is 6.9 in(hes longer
----
(a, "M" Dodg. Is 5.6 Inch as longer
(a, "0" Dodg. is 7.7 inch as longer
(0' "P" Dodg. Is 6.4 inches longe,
Price It against small cars
In the "low prl.e field"
(0' "(" I Dodg. is 14.5 inchas longer
(0' "F" I Dodge is 13.5 inchas longer
Yet Dodg. cosls only S4.11 a monlh
more (less than 95 cenls 0 weeki)"
More Ie�,oom 'rOllI and teart Mare hlproom frOllI and rear I
Wider daonl Greotllr "..ring wheel c/«1rofl(el MOre rear
ded .pac" New '56 Dodgll II bigger Inllde and oull loob
blggwl Ride. blggerll. bigger! � Vd.. loodor.I "'" """"" "'"'
---- DodS' Dealers p,esenl: Danny Thomas in "Make Room lor Daddy," Bert Parks in "B,eak Ihe Bank," The Law,ence Welk Shaw-.II on ABC·TV---..
Lannie F. Simmons
North Walnut St. Phone 4-3154 Statesboro, Ga.
- -
Brooklet News Rites held for 18 Bulloch county students FHA meet inSoutheast Bulloch High School PTA Mrs. Jim Beasley named on GTe Dean's list Duhlin March 3h ld M I . I Th d M!'s, .llm Bensley, 76, died By ROMONA LEEe arc I meetmg ast urs ay F'rlday night,. March 9, In the Out of 8G students mu.king the Thomas Arthur McCorl"e,Bulle h County Hoapttnt oHm' dcnn'a list at Georgla Teachers SOil of MI'. nnd MI's. John A. Dlall'let two spl'lng meeting For Geol'glans growing theirI III of lhe Future Hornemakarg of own tomato, pepper 01' eggplantBy M rs John A Robertson n S iort ness. Mrs. Bensley College winter quarter, thCI'C M COI'hie 309 South Main America W!IS hold on Saturday plants tills yenr Extentlon Her-t. had lived In the Lockhut-t WOI'O 18 Bulloch county students • �District of Bulloch County 011 among the Jist. Tho require- street, Statesboro, a freshman March 3, In Dublin, ' ttcutuu-tst Cecil Blachwcll ad-The Bulloch Southeast High hero and Is slowly Improvlng. her life. . menta tor mnkfng the honor 1'011 majoring In pre-law: Sandra ArtCl' being seated In a vises planting the seed rromSohool Parent-Teacher Assoota- Mr. and Mt's, Raymond Pass Iii n Hve-potnt ratio 01' better Martin, daughter of Mt's, Carey beautifully decorated nudl- six to eight weeks before theylion held U1C March meeting arc building a homo on lhc lot Funeru l services were held ror a quarter's work. I.... Marlin, 427 South Main, tortum, the group was called to can be set In the open, A seedlnst Thursday afternoon In the they recently ootlght from MI', Sunday at 3:30 p. m. at the The Bulloch county students Statesboro, n. freshman major- order by Murtha Brantley, box which can be set in theschool cafeteria. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Nevils Oreek Prfmitlve Bn.ptlst 81'0 Etta Anne Akfns, daughter Ing In hom economics; Lucy district two vice president. sun during the day and inside')'he presldent, Mrs. El'Jlest servtcce at the Primitive Bap- Church by mid I' Ollbert Cribbs of Mr. and MI's. Jesse N, Aldns, Melton, daughter of MI's. Candidates fOR' thc 1956-57 dls- for protection at night can beVcnl, presided. TIle program list Church closed last Sunday pastor, with blll'lnl In tho Beus- Brooklet, a senior majol'lng In Hamel' B. Melton, Gmdy street, trlct crttcers then gave their used fol' growtng a few plantswns arrnngnd by Mrs, J, H. night. Large crowds attend d Icy Cemetery. home economics; Olml'lollc Statesboro, n freshman major- peeches. fol' the garden,Griffeth. Eldcr Shelton Mlkel1, the 11101'nlng and evening SUl'vlvol's arc three sons, all Blitch, daughter of Mra. W, H. ing in solen e: Jaclde Mikell, During the afternoon session 1-----------­P!'Imltlve Baptist pastor of scrvtces. Elder Shelton Mlkell of Statesboro, Claude Bensley, Blitch, 110 South zeuerower, daughter of Mr. and MI'S, Jessc we were entertained by a teacher at Statesboro HighMiami, Ffu. gave the Insplrn- of Miami was the guest speaker. Leroy Beasley and Charlie Statesboro, a sophomore major- MII<ell, 360 Savannah uvcnue, fnshlon parade entitled "FuturouO\��1.E. Oear, prlnclpnl of the Last TueSd:Y· n·lght a barbe- Beasley; two daughter,s Mrs. Ing in histor-y: \Velsey Barnett St(\.tCSOOI'O, n junior mujorlng Homemakers on Parade," This ��!::�' R�t::I�d:������:�tt�!�school, said thc urgent needs of cue supper was held at the home �r�'E���'n�:'or!.��s�V����n��l� Carroll, son of l\{I', and Mrs, In physiCAl education; Mat'y was followed by a speech on mothel'.the school al'e 1110l'C books for of ]\{I', and MI's. Richard \¥!I_ flft d Paul F, Canoll, 423 Foil' Road, Mikell, 11 Lee street, Stntes- "FHA'S Gift to You," bythe librRI,)', nudlo-vlsuRI Rids l1ams. The guests were Mr. nnd . �n gl'�n hChlldren, fourteen Statesboro, a fl'eshman major- bol'O, special StUdCJlt; ClaJ'cnce MI', George p, Donaldson, pl'esi- gU��: wo;s ]\��:. J�.�:�n��il���and a gymnasium, Mrs, O. C. Stl'lckln.nd, MI'. and gr'en -gr'an c IIdren, inC' In EngUsh; Ann Elizabeth A, MilICI', son or ]>'fl'. und l\{I'S. dent of Abl'ahn.m BaJdwin CoI-
State FHA advlsol'.
The 1956 annuols, "The Mrs. Harry McCormick and 1\1:: d M H Coson, daughter' of MI', Dorris
COI'l MII�el',. ca,rflCld,u l\. SOEhO- le� ti !iiiiliiiiliiiili iiili_iiili������:::�::
Yellow Ja,cket," dcdlcated to Dale McConnlck, Mr. nnd MI'S,
I'. nn I'S. enry CotUe Cason, Statesool'o, a frcshman marc mu. Ol'lIlg 111 1118 lema' cs; e mea' ng wns adjourned
IIlhl'ce clemcntRr.y schools, were Olan Lrullel', Rabun Laniel', An-
and three sons of Savannah majoring In home economics; Jane MorriS, daughtel' of MJ', with R response by Vil'glnia andspent last Sunday at ilio home Rena Dixon, daughter of Mt'. flnd MI's. B. B. MOI'I'ls, 12 Bul- Melba Chapman.presented to the Brooklet ele- gle Lanier, MI', and Mrs, W, of Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Rushing and MI'S, N, C, Dixon, 326 loch street, Statesboro, u. sopho- FHA'ers who attended fl'ommental'Y school and Rccepted by P. Clifton, Billy, Danny and SI'.
South College, Statesboro, a more, majoring In chemistl'y; Statesbol'O Included: Carolyn
Miss Fronces Lee, The Stilson Joyce Clifton, MI'. and MI's.
Mrs. BranUey Blitch of fl'cshman majoring in mathe- Franl< R, Saunders, son of MI'. Deal, Edna Mae Denmark, De­elementary school, Accepted by Charles Williams, Gilbert WIl- Glenville visited Mrs. Felix molics; And Lois Evclyn Jones, and Mrs. R. F. Saunders, Portal, 10l'8s Johnson, Christine Chand-Mrs, Don Lee, the Nevils ele- limns, Mr, and �{rs. Kermit Panlsh last week, daughtel' of Mr. n.nd Mrs, a. senlol' majoring in socia_) lei', Eugenia and Daisy Futch,mentary school, accepted by
J. Clifton, Linda. and Sandl'n. C1If-
Walter E. Jones, 4'l7 South Col- science; Chal'les Sims, son of Mat'llyn PCl'ltins, ViI'glnla andA'��';\'���lal committee fa!' the ��I� �:�:I�d:;;;����pert Clifton A���S an�pe�;s, 1;:tCI< ,��:�e:� :����rl����s:!���es: .:;��=;;::':. ���a��,"ru�{!:�e�I�!::'"es�;�:;,:!OO� ��I:: Cc�a�����t70�nH��:meeting was Mrs. JAmes Laniel', �e�8��': nnd M,'s. Warncll a senlOl' majoring In horne eco- ton, Gloria. Allen, SherianMrs, Cecil Scott and Mrs, James Revival services will begin Mr, and Mrs. R, R. Jones of nomics; Mn.r'Y A, 'Wynn, daugh- Bl'Own, LaNelJ Waters, PatriciaMcCn,ll. at lhe Methodist Church next
Spru'lanburg, S. C, and MI'. and L St t tel' of MI'. and Mrs, J, D. Aldel'- Thackston, Romona Lee andTI'e next meeUng will be held Sunday, The Rev, George ZO!'n Mrs, Dennis Jones of Charles- ynn orey ge s man, Statesboro, a junior major- Virginia Akins,April 19. of Valdosta will be Ule guest ton, S, C, were weekend guests ing in elemental'y cducatlon; Mrs. Reppal'd DeL a a c h,•• • speaker, Among the ministers of M!'. a.nd Mrs, A, C, Watts good sports cup and Sylvia Zetterowe!', daugh- Statesboro FHA adVisor, Mrs,Mr. and Mrs, John Mc- who will assist with the prayer tel' of Mrs. H. B. Laniel', 42'(. Bonnllyn Mixon, student homeCormick havc I'ecelved word services will be the Rev, F. J, and Miss Mal'y Slater, Fait' Road, Statesboro, a fresh� economics teachel' from GTC,that thell' son, Dr, John T. Mc .. Jordan, Statesboro; The Rev, W, . Mr, and Mrs, Chris Ryals n.nd Lynn Storey, daughtel' of man majoring in business, and Mrs, ROSSie, spanishCormick and Mrs. McCormick G, Edwat'ds, Collegebol'o; tile little daughter of SavMnah Mal'y Storey of Savannah
I;;�����������������������have arrived in Oel'lllany for Rev, W, A. Crumpton, Savan- spent tho past weekend wllh Avenue, in Statesboro, was HU. S, Army duty, TIley sailed nah; the Rev, J. L, Robertson, Mr, and Mrs, H, H. Ryn.ls. awarded the Good Sportsman­frol11 New YOI'lL N I"" tl R C L H Mr. and Mrs, Roy Parke I', sehip Cup at the Recreationew n6 ..on, 10 ev. . . ug- Mr, and Mrs, Outland Bohler, Centel' this week for her out�t • • gins, Register; the Rev. W, J, dThc March meeting of the Etwln and DI', Leslio Williams, an Mr, and Mrs, Tom Bohlel', standing tcal11 spirit which sheBrooklet Garden Club was held both of Statesboro, the Rev, CI all of Statesboro were spend- displayed In the Junior Girl's
last Tuesday afternoon at the L, Goss and the Rev. E, L. �he:a� �ests of 01', and Mrs League throughout the bn.sket­home of M.rs. J. H. Hinton, Hal'rlson, both of BI'ooklet, The .', a I I' Sunday. ball senson. Lynn was the cap-with MI's. J, C. Preetol'lus and Rev, Ernest Vea_} Is pasta I' host. MI', and Mrs, Ronald Doming tain of the "Bobby SO)(" whoMl's. Archie NeSmith co- of ThomasVille spent last week- captured the trophy In the!hostesses, cnd with Mr. and ]\{J's. T, A, league,Mr, and MI'S, Elliot Brunson Dominy, _.
_
Mrs, Hamp SmiUl was pro- and sons, Gene and Donald, of MI'S, Ella Waters of Savn.n-grnm chA-h'mAn, 8.nd sho prc- Annlsto AI b I 't d U h Tn,
a ama, v S!·C ,n!', ,nVaeek,Vlslted f"lends he!'e last een-agers to go
sen ted Ml's. Frank Williams of and MI'S, W. F. Wyatt andStatesboro who tali(cd on othcl' relatives dUl'ing the past M,·s. J, N, Sheal'OlIse spent"Staging It Flower Show." Thc weel" last weekend In Po!'tal at the to Amerl'cusbusiness (neeting was conducted Mf'. and Ml's. Lee Robertson home of MI', and Mrs. Edgat'g�����������--��� A�����II������������������������������������������������
0.1' .
spent last Sunday at Elberton, Mr. und Ml's. E. H. Browl1' visit the recreation progl'8Jll in C--
An u��n mecl�g w� �bert M��k � A�Maed M� T�� Brown �Am��sMAp���gM�S�-------------------------------.------- �=:held and plans are bcing madc spent tho weel(end with Mr, Hubert visited relaUves hel'e of the Americus Recreation De-to have a spl'ing flower show and Mrs. J. L. Min_jcl<. during tho weekend. paltment, Members of the Teenat the Bl'ooklet community MI', and M'I'8, C. J. Olmstead, Guests of Mr. and Ml's, 'W, Club at the center ul'e beinghouse Apl'il 21. Jay, Fl'onk and Jane Olmstead Lee McElveen last weekend. selected to mal(e the trip, TheMrs. Rupert Clal'i< will be of Ncw YOI'I< City, are spending werc MI', and Mrs . .Judson Mc- group will leave Statesboro on�en��;al t�hai�'�l:: t�nd hMrS, J, a few days at tho home of Elveen of Savannah, lhell' son Friday morning and will retul'nya WI e c n 1'1110n Mr, and Mrs, F. \V. Hughes Jimmy who has just I'eturned on Saturday afternoon The tripfo;:�a!�!. ��:il'����: and com- Mrs. Z�da Bl'ann�n and Miss from �lcven months of U. S will be sponsored by U;e states-'. , Ruby Bl annen of Savannah duty ,in Korcn., and Mr. and boro Recreation Depo.l'tmcntmiltees Will be appolllted at an visited MI'. And Ml's, Hokc Mrs. \¥illiam McElveen of \Vay- with the cooperation of theearly date.
,
B"onnen during the weekend. CI'OSS, Sta.tesboro High School.Mrs, Dell Anderson of M"s. S. R. Kennedy, Mr's.Statesbol'O was a visitol' flt Ule JE)hn McCormick and MI's. Kaymeeting. 1\fcCol'mici( spent last weeltend
at St Simons Island, the guests
of }\f1·S. J. M. Pope,
MI'. and Mrs. \V. L. Cl'omley
of Sylvania and Mr, and Mrs,
H. C, McElveen of Stilson were
weel<end guests of Mr. and Mrs,
p, W. Clifton Sr,
Mr. anel MI's. W. 0, Denmal'l(
SI'. are spending two weeks at
Hot Springs Ark
The Rev, W, A, Ansley and
Mrs. Ansley of Bainbridge, and 1m,.,..... '111111Tom Ansley of Emory nt Ox-
���������lli����Jlffil���lllIl�1ford, visited Mrs. J. H, Gl'if-MI'. and MI's. Lee Robertson feth and other friends here lastand Miss Jane Robertson have weele
moved from Bcaufort, S. C. to Rabun Laniel', a stUdent Attheir home here on Lee street. Emory nt Oxford, spent last'Mlss Robel'lson is a member weeltend with MI', and Mrs,of the fucully of Ule Elberton Ohm Lanier.
High School, and shc returned Billy Tyson, son of MI'. undto Elberton Sunday, after being ]\'[I's. A, J. Tyson has enrolledill for two weel<s. as a student at Teachers Col-John Sowell, who has been Jege,
very ill in the Bulloch County Mrs. \"l, 'W. Mann is visitingHospital, is now at his horne relatives in Chipley, F1a,
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PO 4-2044
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 29, 1956
PLANNING PLANT BEDS
WORLD'S LARGEST
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax Commissioner
SMITH - TILLMAN
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books of Bulloch
County Are Now Open to File
1956
State and County
Tax Returns
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Must he Filed
Before March 31, 1956
-e-
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga,
Members of Ule faculty,
pat.rons and a group of students
of Southeast Bulloch High
School met In the cafeteria of
the school last Monday night
to discuss the curriculum, \V,
E, Gear, principal of the school
conducted the meeting and a
J'oundtable discussion was held.
.T, H. Wyott, chairmAn of the
county Board of Education at­
tended the meeting.
...
Spring is Here Again
Last week we morked the first day of spring.
Spring seems to have some speCial sort of fancy
fol' most of liS. Maybe it's because "a young man
01' woman's fancy turns to love," 01' it'� the budding
plants and flowers, the t'ebit·th of nature after a
cold winter.
As seen in
SPORTS AFIELD
and
FIELD & STREAM
Spring is also the time of new plans' on the
farm and the beginning of a new series of opera­
tions fOl' the new year. It's 11 lIm� of anticipation.
Georgia's 41 Rurnl Electric Cooperatives have
Ulis same sort of anticipation and spirit as spring
brings forth a new season, A R!fOrmance Sensation ... A Fashion First /
STAR CHIEF TWO-DOOR CATALINA ,The car says ." and the price won't stop you! ,
The RUrul Electric Coopel'atlves of the state
look ahead to new opportunities to offel' the marc
thun 240,000 rural consumers better electrical serv­
ice at the lowest possible cost.
This spl'lng will mal'k the 21st year of the
REA program in America, and In Georgia, Many
strides have been made and greater plans al'e being
laid for an extension of the services offered to Ule
thousands of rural consumel's.
� There's an all-new way to measure
W automobile performance-and that's to
measure it against Pontiac!
For Pontiac performance outstrips in a
breeze any other on the road. And it didn't just
happen! Pontiac engineers started from scratch
with a brand-new Strata-Streak V-8 engine.
Then they added another triumph, the all­
new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic' especially
engineered ta work as a super-efficient team
with Strata-Streak power!
And what a team it is! There's the blazing
"go" of 227 h.p. in the most modern, high­
compression, high-torque engine you can buy!
There's the incredible smoothness of Strato­
Flight Hydra-Matic's liquid coupling and theinstant, positive action of its gears.
No wonder they're calling Pontiac America's
No. 1 spine-tingler! You will, too, when you
see how it tames traffic and shrinks the miles.
Just as forward looking as the engineersPontiac designers set an equally new trend �
styling ... obvi<?usly branded with the stampof the future.
Surprisingly, all this one-of-a-kind perform­
ance and style is priced well within the reachof any new-car buyer. We invite you to comein soon for the facts. tAuzlra-roal opUan,
'rhrough the years the 41 Rural Electl'ic Co­
operatives have had as their purpose the betterment
of life In CUI' state through the wonders of modern
electrical living-electricity at the lowest possible
cost,
Chain Saws
Take the work out of woodcutting on hunting and
fishing trips with a new, light-weight McCulloch
chain saw. Come in for a demonstration.
Excelsior
Electric A'Q'W56STRA7JTO-ySTR�EAl{C� You can actually buy a big, glamorolls Pontiac 860 jor less�#' than you would lJay jol' 48 !lw(leis oj the low-)Jl'iced-;;:reelMEMBERSHIP CORP.
WITH STRA7'O-PLIGNT IiI'DRA-MA7'IC'A Locall)·Ownea, Non-Profit"
Altman Pontiac
37 North Mian Street
Company
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston, Equipment Co. Electric Utility" iJ'
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. und MI'�, Lavern SUndel's 1'------------..--.Ii:liO::;::=---..-. .I._tlllITIt ...__;;.;:;:;;;;__;:;:);� ;;;: ,of Savannah spent the week-end visiting MI'. and MI'S, H.
N, Shut-ling' und Mr, and Ml's,
Ray Sanders here,
MI', and Mrs, C, H, Anderson
find daughter, MarUla. Sue of
Savannah, spent Sunda.y visit­
Ing her par-ents, MI'. and Mrs,
B, E, Beasley.
Mrs, Lotlie Crooms of Sn­
vannah spent Sunday VisitingMr. nnd MI'S, Levi Morris and
family,
MI', and MI'S, Kenneth C,
ststrun« and family of No.sh­
ville, Tennesseo visited his
mother, MI'S, Thomas Hayes
and MI'. Hayes and Dudley over
MI'. and Mrs, W, H, MOl'ris the weekend,
had a shad supper Sunday MI', and Mrs. Ellis Bensley,
night. Those to enjoy It were and children, Billy, Lindm and
MI'. and Mrs. Larry Boaen of Faye of Savannah spent Sun­
Guyton, Mr. and Mrs, Edward day with his paJ'enls, MI'. and
Blitch a.nd chlldl'en, Dlnne, Mrs, B. E, Beasley.
Gwendolyn and Melena Blitch MI'. and Mrs. LeI'OY Blitch
and Jamcs, Willie Gene and and fn.mlly of Blltchton, spent
Lillian Morris, Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Joe C, Bensley hereMr. and Mrs. Joe C, Cribbs The members of the Presby-and chlldrcn, Bal'baJ'a and terian Chul'ch wel'e ve!'y sOl'l'yVlckey Sue of Savannah, spent to know Ml's, Grace .Jarl'lel wasSaturday and Sunduy visiting In the Bulloch County Hospital.Mrs, Fannie Cribbs and Mr, They hope she will soon beand Mrs, H. N. Shul'llng, feeling fine, We appJ'eclate lhehlr, and Mrs, Wade Hursey thl'ee girls who volunteercd toof Ellabell visited Mr. and Mrs, come fl'ol11 the Stn.tesbol'oEdward Blitch and frunlly Sun- chul'ch and played the planoday afternoon, and also 01'. Fielding D, Rus-rr����������������������!i1 sell SI', fol' coming to teachfol' us, We hope they will come. • • • • • • • • • • • _ • _ _ • _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ __. ___._.visit US agal� :o�n, _ _ • • • • • • • • • • _ _ • • _ • _ • • • • • • • • • • I
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Stilson News
Winter weather in spring season
plays tricks with farmers
By Mrs. W. H. Morris
With the coming of the sprmg
season, and the return of winter
weather it has played tricks on
the farmer ngaln this yeur. A
good many farmers In this com­
munity have set out their to­
bacco und bought plants to set
it with and some repor-t a total
loss on some patches, The
sprlng·1ike weathet' J'ushed the
tobacco plants to setting size
before the tobacco setting
season should have started,
The peach CI'OP is a total loss
again this year. THe gl'ape
vines, and the pecan trees wel'e
slow budding so they stand a
chance of bearing fruit this
seRson, Thel'e were only a few
pecans made lost yen I' due to
the fl'eezing weather wc had In
March, Let's hope they make
n good crop this year.
,
Many far'mel's have started
planting corn, velvet beans and
soy beans, Irish potatoes were
"bout all ktlled In the cold,
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
EASTER EGG HUNT
The Stilson Prcsbyterian
Church w1lJ have their Easter
egg hunt on Saturday afternoon
at 4 :30 o'cloclt and they will
have a covered dish supper o.t
Ule church aftel' ilie egg hunt
in honor of Mr. and Mrs, John
Stl'lckland, our retil'ed superin­
tendent,. and also our pastaI',
the Rev, and Mrs. John B,
Pridgen and sons, Blanie nnd
Cm·lton of Statesbol'o,
The Rev, Pridgen has re­
Signed from Statesbol'O church.
We shall miss him and his
family vel'y much. 'We have en­
joyed evcl'y sel'mon he has
preached. We think he is a
wonderful Chl'istlan and preach­
er. It has been a. real' joy to
know him and his family. We
wish them much happiness in
doing the Lord's work in North
Augusta,
On Easter Sunday afternoon,
instead of the regular Sunday
school lesson, we plan to have
the Easter story and picture
shown. The public Is invited.
The time Is 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at Stilson chul'ch. Mr.
Dan Stearns and Mrs, Jarriel
will be tn chul'ge of the pro­
gram,
owned oy AII;n R. Lanier, is now ready to offer
to the people of Statesboro a complete Natural
We have qualified under the requirements of
city of Statesboro Natural Gas Department.
We will sell and service all gas appliances, and will
appreciate a call from you when you need service
appliances.
We are located at 41 East Main Street. Our
telephone, number is 4-3122. Remember the 'City
of Statesboro will not service y,our appliances.
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
41 EAST MAIN PHONE 4-3112
Electric Heating Tape
Boosts Egg Production
116.6 itt-a 4eMd
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Georgia farmers to make fnl'lll
work easier and morc profituble
with efficient use of electric power,
R. L. Morlan, ono of ollr DeKnlb C01<11t1l
farm mtstomen, checks (JUO produotion,
above photo, At right, ),0 in.pocts tho
eleotrio heating tape on a 1()ater pipe.
I' Ross L. Morlan, of Hairston Road, Stone Mountain,
has a flock of 1,500 layers on his DeKalb county
farm. He learned that whenever his hens had to
drink cold water, egg production suffered.
This poultryman called one of our rural engi­
neers, who helped install eight 40-foot electrical
heating tapes in the water troughs. Now, no
matter what the weather, the water stays warm.
The Georgia Power engineer also planned the
lighting in the laying house on the Morlan farm.
How We Help
For 28 years OUI· ruqII engineers have been helping
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to farm work.
Their services are available without charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan {ann wi1'ing and lighting.
Select and in.qtall elect,·ical equipment.
Find lab01'-saving methods.
Learn about new developments in {arm
application of electric service.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
•tIA I
Temporarily "PURINA CHOWS" are not available in Statesboro, We appre­. eiate your expressed interest and concern, and we wish to take this opportunity
to tell you that we will re-establish the PURINA dealership at an early date
Purma Chows are now available at:
BRANNEN FEED MILL MARTIN MILLING COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Phone Victor 2-4244
PORTAL, GEORGIA
Phone Union 5-5153
AL HOLTON
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY
Box 82, Swainsboro, Ga. - Phone 3331
STUDEBAKER ANN'OUNCES'
I
a STANDOUT new dealer for the STANDOUT car m the low price, field!
;----------------------�------------------------- S the
fuU-line displayee
KER
of bi� neW STUDEBA
cars and trucks
\
I
\
,
I
I
,
,
,
\
\
\ �\�
\ n The 275-hl"Golden Hawk
\ studebaker COOilnancior 4-door
\ W[i.·�\ • Sludebake, C/oampIO. 2-doo, .edan\ studeb(Jker Pinohurst Station Wagon
\ �\ lh-ton 'l'ranstar 1lick-up tnwk
\...,�... �,--I' �\ . .\ [I�' u 2-tDI1 'l'ranstar clump rruck,
SI ko Truck\ I-l,OIl l'ran,s:lM a'
\
Farmers Tractor And
,Equipment Company
512 South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
I
I
,
I
I
I
\
!
I
I
L ,
Studebuker PrcslclCIlI L'lflsllc-longC8t� ,,""'lIlest ledDn in Us field-210 'IP,
In addition to a beautiful and spacious showroom, you'll find
an up-tn-date service department, staffed by factory-trained
mechanics, Here, all makes of cars are promptly and
efficiently serviced, at realistically reasonable prices.
Stop in soon for t�e most generous appraisal in town!
Studebaker THE BI6 NEW CHOICEIN THE LOW PRICE FIELDI
Dlvl.lon of Studebaker-Packard Corporation_WHERE PRIDE OF WORKMANSHIP!!!...:= COMeS FIRSTI
Farmers Tractor And Equipmellt Co.
512 South Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 4-3227
FOl'
FOR SAl.,ill - 5-lOom home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living I'OOITI, kitchen, bath and
front porch Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Price $7,300.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Quick
FOR RENT-5-IOOIll home on
Walnut street Rent $40,00
pCI' month
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phon. PO 4-3531
Sale
FOR SALE - G-room home
Downslah s onsisLmg of din­
Ing 100111, living 1'00111, Jdtchen,
screen pal ch, onc-Imlf bath nnd
bed,'00111 upslnil s 2 bedlooms
nnd full bath 1...oco led 6 Col­
lego St,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
List
FOR REN'r-G-IOOIl1 home on
North College Sl Rent $6000
per 1110nUI
HILL", OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Yom'
Property
FOR SALE-Two (2) 5-room
homes located on Cone
Crescent In good condition
Priced Ht $7,500 ench
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
With
FOR RmN'l'-A new modern
2 bedroom home, located on
Outland St Rents for $60 pel'
monUl
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phon. PO 4-3531
Hill
and
Olliff
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA,
HOMES
Springtime .s Fishmg Time
Get Your
RED WIGGLERS
From
A, S, KELLY
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH :lETTEROWER
S'TATE
I U· �!lJ!Ili
Dr. Helen Deal
�itfsE If[I!t;4:iIiiir -. • � at Woman's Club-- ---�� - M,'s. W G Neville presented
tho progtnm n t lhe rcgulru
meellng of the Sllllcsool'O
FOl' Sale
.--------=-=-. ----------. ��O�:lon'sR��:.�n�;o;�lC�����c:·O��
FAR M S APARTMENT FOR RENT- Thursday artemoon, Murch 16Unfurnished. Available April The speaker \VR.'! 01' Helen
1. Can be seen now. 2 bedrecms, Reid Deal who talked on meutn l
large living room. Natural gas hcnlth and the oxcepuonn; child
ll"OR SAL 1 New 5-l'oom home 741 acres, \VIUl 300 acres In heat. Screened front porch. Miss Chnrlotte Campbell, Miss
now under conetructton. AJ- high grnde 'plow lnnd which Private entrance. Convenient to Belly Fowler. Miss Lurell 1...11-
ready flnnnced with OI Loan. slopes just enough Cor drnlnago. town and echcct. 319 Savan- nier, and Miss Thclmn Mullnrd$17000 down, plus closing cost, Ideal fOl' m ehunlzed farming, nah Ave, Call PO 4-3414, presented Il program of rluteMonlhly payments, Including Aboul 25 per cent of umber 3·22-3tc, music,taxes and Insurance about UCI cage Is In plue.
$4800 locnted woodrow Circle. This rurm lies on bolh sides. ----------. MIS Bondurant prc!:llded at
HILL & OLLIFF of pavement end hns a long at- the meeting Refl'cshmcnts were
Phone PO 4.3531 tracuvo, eastly-rcached liver FOR RENT
- Brloh Duplex SCI ved by Mr's, H, ,1 Me.
frontagu. LUI'ge crook (01'm8 apartment; 10 West Cherry Cormick, Ml's J ID, Bowen, ofnnothur boundnr y Best possible St. 5 1'001llS, 1[11 ge closets, tho conservation committee,
conditions for Irrigutton 58 gut-ago. 3 blo I(/� rrom business
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiincrcs cotton allotment nnd 22 dtstrtct Suitable ror office 01'
acres of peanuts. Ample labor apartment. R. J HOLLAND
supply, Thl'co bedrooms und JR. 3-16-trc
bnlh,ull mason I y dwelling and FOR RENT-Apartment nt 206three tenant houses Artcstnn South zetterowm- Av R Jwell 18 miles from Statesboro. HOLLAND JR �:l":-lr'cPossession thIs season Prtced I)
at only $32,00000 Do n(ot miss }l�OR RENT-'1\vo-bcdl'ooJn, un-I.-- _
lhls one, fUl'nlshed apurtmeut. Avail.
Ohas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc, able now. Located opposite tho
23 N, Mol" St. - Dial 4-2217 Bulloch County Hospital' All
prtvate Completely don over
FI eshly pointed, FOI' Further In­
formation phone L J, Shuman
at 4-3437
ATTENTION
HOUSE WRECKERS
We have fOI I'emoval 01
WI eckmg a very lal'ge 8'1'00m
fmme house wllh 5-V melal
I'oof PRICE $1,00000
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-70 choice lat. 10- FOR SALE-Beautiful bulldrng
cated in Aldl'ed Hllll!J' �ub- lots, any size Located in new
division, next lo Mattie LIVely desirable subdivision See A. S
School. All lots covered 111 pine HUNNICUTT at 226 West Maln
trees, St. PHONE 4-3206, 7-5-20tp
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Wed" Thur-s. March 28.29 __
"TARGET ZERO"
RIChRI d Conte-Peggie Caslio
FrI., Sat, March 30-31 __
"GOG"
Richat d Egan
Constance Dowling
-And­
"GUNFIGHTERS"
Randolph Scott
PRESENT THIS AD
at
BRADLEY AND CONE
SEED AND FEED CO,
Before April 10
For Free Packet of Mandvilic
"Deep Red" Zinnia Seed.
-Limited, Hurry.-
IIp
NOTICE
ThIS IS to notify tile public
UuH we have posted OUI' plO­
pel ty Jmown as the Lalte VieW'
CountlY Club contammg 115
HCI es, and that tl espassel 5 will
bo plosecuted to the fullest ex­
tent of the law EUCillNE and
DEAN FUTCH 4-12-4tp
Wanted
Phone
FOR SALE-DeSirable lot 105'
by 216' corner of Granade and
St, Charles,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE - DeslJable nod
reasonable bUlldmg lots in
eollege sub-division (Pltlman
Park), Lota 100' by 150 " priced
at only $800 and $850
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE-Residential bUIld-
Ing lot on Pal'k Ave, 200 ft
front by 2t0Y., ft. deep, Frull
bearing pecan trees, Water
meter already Installed, PHONE
'-3�76 or (-2010, 2-23-tfc,
FOR SALE - Four·bcdlOom
hOllse In good condition 5
aCle lot, some beautiful pille
timool\ at Reglstcl'. For details
sec JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWER
FOR SALE-l71 ncres, 75 cul-
llvaled, good house, and
lenant house, smaIl pond, rn,;�=:=:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;=:=;;;;;;;;;;;stocked with bl'eam, 4 miles of
city on paved J oad PI'lce $75
pel' acre, JOSIAH ZE'M'ER­
OWER
TIme, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E, BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4·2382
WANTED MALE HELP
CAREER
FOR SALE-Small five 1'00111
bllc)t home at 310 Park Ave,
Venetian blll1ds mcluded Large
lot 111 Ideal location Phone
4-2060 3-29-2tp
32
Salesmen say theY've never
seen nnyUlIng to equal lhe high
pel centage of cioseurcs on alii'
dll'ecl mall leads But you don't
have to be a cal'eel' salesman
to stalt here Will tram you
to sell Wltll the best of them
OUI' top ploduccls come flam
other fields, listened to Out' pIa.
gl am, followed mstl uctlons and
wei e sliccessful flOIll the fil st
weelt In the field You can too,
If you al e wIlJmg to apply YOUI.
self Sec MI' Pel'kllls, Bank of
Statesboro Building, Room 11,
between 9 and 11 a III datly,
No Phone CaUs
HELP WANTED, MAN OR
WOMAN-to take over loute
of established customers tn
Stalesboro Weekly profits of
$5000 or mor e at start possible,
No cal' 01' other investment
necessary \ViII heJp you get
started Wlite C R Ruble,
Dept M-4, the J R Watkins
Company, Memphis 2, Tenn
YOU CAN BUY NEW
640 MODEL
FOR SALE - Tobacco trans- For Rent
planter. Used for several 1 NEEDED-Laches, 1111ddle ageyears, but Is in good condition FOR RENT - Two-room ful'- aI' over, to I epresent AVONlor transplantlng, Price at my Vlshed apartment equIpped PRODUCTS III Stalesbol'O and
farm, IGO,O!l- MRS, H, V, with city gas nod electricity Bulloch county Eal'll $100 toFRANKLIN SR" Rt. I, Box Pl'lvate entrance, and porch $2 00 pel' hour WrIte AVON
lID, Register, Georgia, Phone 341 South Marn St PHONE PRODUCTS, LYONS, GEOR-
'-INUO, 4-�-2tp, 4-3456 lip GIA 4-12-3tc, 1------------'
For $666 Down Cash or
Trade. 33 Months to Pay,
STANDARD TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO,
Y2 Gallon
6ge
�--------------.u--------�----------� _J
GREAT EASTER SALE!
Quantity Rights Reserved Prices Good Thru Sat" March 31st
Plenty Of
Parking
Space
At Your
Friendly
LOVE'M"S
SUPER
MARKET
COFFEE
EASTER
79c 6i
CHASE & SANBORN (Limit One with Food Orderl)
Her c Is an outstanding value. FOR RlDN1.'
- 'two bedl'oom
Attracttve, III excellent condt- apartment In good condition
lion and splendldly located It Clean In good nclg'hlxn hood All
Is 8 COliI' bedroom brick dwell- factlttlea prtvato PHD N E
Ing on n. beuutltul site And has 4-2300 3-22-tfc.
mn.ny attmouvo rcnturos Priced FOR RlDN'l'-Houso with Ulloa -M-o-n-,,-T-u-e-s-,,-A-pr-I-I-2--3-----------_at $13,65000 bedrooms, two baths, fut'nace "TEEN.AGE CRIME WAVE"Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. heat, ThiS house Is lit a good
23 N, Main St, _ Dial 4-2217 location PHONIll 4-23DO Tommy Cool'
BUSINESS FRONTAGE
3-22-tfc,
Wed" Thurs" April 4-5-===-
'l\vo vel'y large close.ln FOR RENT-'I\vo upallmenls "FURY AT GUNSIGHT PASS"
tl acts on U. S 301, Both sur- Each has bedroom, both uud DRVld Bl'lan-RIChal d Long
pl'lslngly model'llto In price, One 1(ltchen, nil elcclllClllly eClulpped
IIlcludes a good house with 5 gas heat, pl'lvate enll'8nce.
I'ooms und balh Furnished Adults only ]\m.S
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Inc, J P FOY, 343 SOllth 1\1 A 111
23 N, Main St, _ Dial 4-2217 St, Phone 4-266<1, Hc.
Large home neul hIgh school l
..
��on�I��;;t:;;�,�ltl�l�l��ell����.-raUl bechooll1s, two balhs J, T Davis ot 4.2379 3.29.2tpCUll br. ma�e Inlo apul'lments,
Pl'lce $9,45000, wllh tel'ms FOR REN'l' - Flve·I'oom un-
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co, Inc, fUI nlshed apm tment, down-
23 N. Malll St, _ Dial 4.2217
staits In good conchtlon All �=.....;;;���===���
FOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed- h�����,e f����l�cfld\���?i,I��lt�' NOT ICE1'00111 home, with flontage of l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .TONHlS, '147 South College Statesboro, Ga., March 27, 1956���es fC��J11�I\\�nt:�cel?e�,t ���� III PHONE 4-2996 ltc, Thel e Will be a mcetlng of
dltlon New FHA lonn set-up
REAL ESTATE =;;;;;========== lhe Republrcan Palty to elecl
CITY PROPERTY LOANS offlcels Cor Ule coullly, SatUl'
��oLn� �gL4:��:; -Quick Servlce- Services �?Lh����17th��I��' at 12 o'clocl<,
CURRY INSURANCE DR H VANBUREN
AGENCY �ha��Jl1a; SMITH15 Courtland Street F, H, A, LOA N S
Secretal'Y-Phone PO 4-2825- , Seaman Wl\I\ams
FOR SALE-New, Un'ee-bed- Attorney at Law
loom bl'lcl( veneel home With 28 Selbald St, Phone PO 4-2117
CRt port Statesboro, Georgia
Curry Insurance Agency
"'OR SALE - Immediate oc­
cllpuncy Two bed I 00111 house
Small down paymcnt
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SAL � Dwelling close In (The Kind That Catches 'Em)
with numelOlls pine trees on
lot, With well landscaped yal d
Curry Insurance Agency
l-Lb
Can
�l-T()RTF.NTN(! (Limit l Can with Other Orderl)
3-Lb
CanBAI{E-RITE
GIANT PKG, (With 2 Pel's, Bars IvOI'Y Soap!)
CHEE PkgOnly
, ,� • • ,.. ' 'C"""11 � ,
ARMOUR'S STAR
CORNED BEEF
Crackin Good
LEMON
COOKIES
2 Packages
35e-
Red Bird
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
10e
SCOTT
TISSUE
12-oz Can 39� 1-------------------.
Large Roll
10e
MELLOW WEST
8-ARTLETT PEARS 303 Can
302 Savannah Avenue
FOR SALE - Thl'ee·bedloom Phone PO.4-2928
hOllse, lal gc stOI age 1'00111, 11iil.iiiiiiiliei:::;;;:;::;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;,Inl ge lot. Available lI11mcdmlc-11i
Iy Can malte down payment
FOR RENT _ Modm n duplex and USSllllle pi esent loan With
apartment 2 bedrooms 10- paymenls of $5150 pel' month
cnted Doneh'oo St Rent $5000 01 I efinance
pCI' month, CURRY INSURANCE
HILL'" OLLIFF Phone 4-2825
Phone PO 4-3531
ATTENTION TOBACCO
FARMERS
Before you set out your to·
bacco plants consult us about
a new, low cost tobacco
harvester, For $650 you can,
own a Tobacco Harvester that
mounts right on your tractor
regardless of make, Why not
EASTER FLO\VERS FOR use the power you know you
SALE-Ol'der Easter flowers have In your tractor instead of
now We have Easter nowels Investing $2,000 or more III an-
FOR SALE-\Ve have several potted I eady-Eastel LIlies. Hy· other machine and power unit.
good farms J'nnglng from 50 dlanglRs, Caladiums, Gel'allllll11S 1-,-=:-::,-,:-::--"-__=--___= Sce us before you set your to·
acres lip to 450 acres For de� BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP ASK R M, BENSON how to bacco Tobacco must be set with
taUs contnct HILL & OLLIFF (back of Bulloch County Hos- save 20 pel' cent on youI' each fifth row left out,
HILL'" OLLIFF pltal) Phone 4-2324 NIght FIre Insurance, BENSON IN- STANDARD TRACTOR AND
Phone PO 4-3531 phone ,1-2772 (Mrs, Al'thll! StiRANCE AGENCY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
������������ �l�I;�ncn
and MIs. BI���9:;li��I������������ 4_t
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
Accounting-Bookkeeping
SerVices-Auditing
FRANK FARR
Seibald St, - Phone 4-2731
Home Phone 4.2761
FOR SALE-House with 2,3661�����::.::__::_=�==:.::sq ft. In good condItion, 10'
cated 118 South Main St, WIth MAKE YOUR PROTOGRAPHS
hVlIlg room, dining room, MORE L1FE·L1KEFOR RENT-Large SlOIC on i(ltchen, blcaltfnst room, 3 bed� HAVE THEM TINTED ATEast Main St. Next to Blund 100111S, den, 1 bath, 3 porches, REASONABLE PRICESSCI vice Slalloll Inlge carport Also has dlsap· Julla- Carmichael
HILL &. OLLIFF peRrlng stairway for stolage In 302 Savannah Ave,
Phone PO 4-3531 altlc. Lifetime roof, Insulated -Phone 4-2928-and all' condilloned, gas and liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii011 hent Phono 4-2764 JOHN I'L JACKSON, 2-16-tfc
FOR SALE-Tractor and auto-
mobile business, garage and I!�����������major repaif' business, easy 1-
j'6�� �����O�R�ontact TAX RETURNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU I=��----·�------------
WANTED-Used, above glound
Gas tanks, 100 gallon capacity
nnd up DIAL 4-9715 4-5-2tp
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBINS
HAMS
Lb4ScJ-12 Lbs. AvgFULL HALF01' WHOLE
HICKORY SWEET Sliced
BACON Lb ThICk Sliced 75C2-Lb Box
SUNNYLAND Pure Pork
SAUSAGE lb_ Bag
KREYCanned
19c HAMS 4 Yz-lb, Tin $3.69
MT, vr, Gr, 'A", Dr. & Dr, Qulck-Froz, DRY Salt
DUCKLINGS Lb, 49c WHT. 'BACON Lb, 25c
GEORGIA Gr_ "A", Dr, & Dr. Whole (ACRONIZED)
FRYERS Lb 3Sc
BANANAS
2 Lb, ·25cLARGEGOLDENRIPE
FANCY FRESH
Pole Beans 2 lb, 29c
,
GARDEN GOLD Fl'ozen
ORANGE JUICE Cans6
"Southern Biscuit"
Self RISing
FLOUR
10-Lb_ Bag
75c
"Eat·Rlte"
Boneless
STEW BEEF
Pound
4ge
"Eat-Rite" Plate
STEW BEE
Pound
1ge
Sunnyland Fresh
Country
LINK
SAUSAGE
I Lb_ Cello
2ge
45 Lb_ Can
$4.49
100% Guaranteed
"D,XIe Darling"
Family
BREAD
2 For
2Se
"Superbrand"
All Flavors
ICE CREAM
Calvary revival
begins April 12
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize-WinningeNewspaper1954 . ,Better Newopaper "Contests
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
otter Newspaper
Contests
,
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 5,1956 NUMBER 21
�tA�:O:�� Miss Marjorie Crouch named
t��:!:�,:.���� Georgia's Teacher of the Yearof the newly-of'gnntzed Stutes-
bore squadron of the Civil AIr,I--------------------------
Patrol, announces an trnportant S
·
RZ Shenlistment meeting Friday Inr"ng ower ownight, 8 p.un. at the American ¥ "Legion Home,
fi � d A ·1 8
Miss Crouch received II hand­
Membership In the CAP Is set or e pr" 1
some bronze statuette flam A,
open to men ave I' the age of • II L Feldman, chairman of the
18, he pointed out, and he urg'ea Slale Ohnmber of Commerce
all persons interested In ground educnllon committee at the
avreuon be present to sign lip Plans are complete for the thu-d annual Spring annual banquet of tile state
OFFICERS FOR CIVIL AIR PATROL
for membershlp. Flower Show to be presented by the Statesboro Garden orguntsattonSQUADRON-These are the olflcers of the newly-or- The main nlm of thc Civil Club, according to an announcement this week by F, Miss Cl'OUCh was publiclyganized Civil Air Patrol Squardon for Statesboro, an organization which I� aimed at pro. Air Patrol is promoting civil lauded (01' her "warm-heartedmotlng CIvilian aviation and which will sponsor a training program for 14 to 18-year-old boys aviation nnd coopeeaung with
C, Parker .Ir. flower show chairman, Mrs, B, B. Morris Interest In people, ,strengthof this area. The youngsters will receive full training In ground aviation at the local airport just the government In case of nil' is president of the garden club. and standIng as a citizen ofas soon as the cadet program Is underway, Above, left to right, (seated) are Roy F. Powell, t Ion a I emmgcncics. The The show Is scheduled fol' churnoter and a crcdlt to ourpublic Information officer; W. P. Clifton, training and operations offlcerj James L. Deal, adju- squadron will uteo be available Wednesday, April 18, at the. • democracy."tant and personnel officer, William J. Neville, legal officer, the Rev, Robert E. H. Peebles, chap. for help In the case of local Statesboro Prtrmtlve Baptist "Through you We honor alllain and Jack LoPresti communi tl Ifl 5t d CII tAd emet gencles, MI' C II f ton Church In the soolnl loom rrcm Temperature teachers and hopo ther eby to, , , ca ons 0 cer. an II1g are n on n erson, commandant of pointed out, 3 to 9 P III give to them In some measurecadets, and Henry E, Clifton, commander of the squadron. One of the main projects of The theme of the show Is nn awareness of our apprecla-
the local squadron will be the "SPI 109 Rainbow" and will an_d rain for tlon," MI' Feldman declared ascadet training plogl'Bm which [ealur'e roses Admission will be he pl'escnted Miss Crouch the
has already begun orgalllzation 50 cents fOI' adults and 10 B II h Rwal'dunder Clrnton Andel son, com- cents for chIldren, U oc county At a noon lunchcon Fl'ldaycandant of cadets and Hal'lY SECTION I The thermometer readings Miss Crouch and nine otherCI�l'k JI, his asslstatnt, The Thel e Will be Clght classes for the week of Monday, candidates fOl' the top teache! 's M Scac et prdogl'alill offel's u'[LlllIng under secbon I, hOl'lIculttll e, ns March 26, through Sunday, hUe J'eceived aluminum flguren , __'_S_M_A__R_J_O_R_I_E_C_R_O_U_C_H_III gr oun avation to boys be- follows I'epresenting a leacher and I. tween Ule ages of 14 and 18 Class 1 Hyblld Tea Roses �prll 1, were as follows: child, Teachcrs of lhe yeal' from
Alteady reprcsented in the (side buds ,vlll disqunllfy the High Low all Georgia systems wel'c
membership nrc men from plac- bloom) This class Is divided Mon" March 27 78 38 honol'od by lhe chamber at Ule
tlcally evelY bustncss and pro- Into five sub-classes' Single Tues., March 27 82 52 luncheon attcnded by mOle Ulanfesslonal Interest m the Statcs- bloom of pmk, red, yellow, Wed" March 28 83 52
600 pel sons flam throughout
bolO al ea The commundCl em� whIte, smgle bloom in other the state
phaslzed the fact Umt a man colors. Thurs, March 29 80 54 Doyd C mpbcll, prccldcnt ofdoesn't have to be a pilot 01' a Class 2 One c1ustcr of Florl- Fri., March 30 72 52 the United States Chamber of
person expel ienced In some bunda roscs Sat., March 31 73 _44 Commel'ce told the luncheon
phase of aviation to bo cllgible Class 3 One spray of Sun, April 1 84 45 audience, "EducnUon was nevel' Announccmcnl was made thisfor membership, chmbmg roses, mOIO Important than today, wcek by MI' Don Coleman of
The CAP is open to both mcn Class 4 One bloom, spray aI' The rainfall for the week teacher's never mol'c vital to the the local Elks Lodge that Miss
and womcn, boys and gll'ls (In clUster of un-named roses was 1,52 Inches, Total rain· pl'oteclion of human dignIty Charlotte Blitch, dnughter of
the cadet training program), At Class 5, Annuals 01' plants fall for the month of March and the prcset'vation of a flee Mrs. LotUe Blitch, of States-
the pl'esent time, however, the grown as annuals (one bloom was 3.66 inches.
- society," Ho lauded the Geor- bol'O. and Julian IVerson Deal
lolls are open only to men and aI' stalk If multiple flowered) gla chnmber's long-I'nnge pro- of Portal had been declared
O A B
boys, As soon as the organlzR.- Class 6 Perennials and bien· • • gram of teacher recruitment wmnel's in the Elks National
• . azemore tlon IS completed and the pro- nlals (one bloom 01' stalk, If • and recognition as "setting a Fqundatlon Scholarship awardsgram expanded, membership multiple flowered) SUS chOIrs get
patter'n for the entire nation" for this section Each received
B ' wtH be open to women and Class 7 Butbou8 planta a cuh award of $100, Furtherurton 8 glrls, the commander l5ald __ corms, tubers (lnd �roUlI Georgia. Supreme Court. announcement wn. made that
Officers serving wiUt Com- rooted plants) one bloom 01' • t.
Judges T. Grady Head, Carlton Miss ml�h ... hpd won thirdIt WRS announced hele tills t Ik Itl I fl superIor ra mg Mobley
and Bond Almand made place In !!I"orgln, And will re-week thnt Mr 0 A B mandel' Clifton Include James s a If mu p e owered final sclecllon of the 19�6 celve a $50 bond,has been named mnn:z:�o�� L Deal, adjutant and personnel Class B Polled plants and Geol gin Teacher of the Year
the new BUlton's Sho sfo at officer; W P (Spec) Clifton, dish gardens (n) Flowering The 9O-voice combined cholls flom Clltel'ia set lip by the The awalds nre palt of the
10 East Ma," stl e tel e operations offlcCl'; Jaclt La- house plants (b) FOliage of thc Statesbol'O High School Geol'gla EdUcation ABsoclation EJks NationaJ Foundatione. Plestl, cOl11mulllcatlons offfcel; plants (e) Dish glll'dens aI' I'oted Stlpel'iOl' WIth a capital Scholarship aWBlds to an hi hMI' BnzclllOl e W8S managel' Roy F Powell, public Infol'l11a- planters, mllst have been In "s" In the 5th Regional Mllslc Selection at the local levels school senior 01' any �nde�­of the shoe depal tment of a tlon offlccl'; George R, [{elly, possession of exlllbitol' tal tlll ec FcstIval of the state of Georgia \VRS made by fellow teachers graduote of n. recognized collegelocal depalLment StOI e fOI the mamtenance offlcel, 01', Albert months 01' marc, who is a I esident within the
pnst 12 yeals He came here Deal, medical officer, William J Class 9 Flowellng tlees, The Judges mfonned the
In spe111ung of Miss Crouch
jUl'Isdlctlon of the 01 del' who
flOI11 Meltel where he was WIth NeVIlle, Icgal offIceI'; the Rev shrubs and vines (not over 36 dlteclol', MIS, Isaac Bunce, associates said she "gives un- may file an application
Jal(e l<"me He has been In the Robel'l E H Pecples, chaplam, mches III heIght), that the Statesboro Chola! stlntlngly
of he I' time, hel'
shoe busllloss Slllce he fllllshed Chnton Andel son, commandant SECTION II _ MEN ONLY group was "bettel' than any tn�entls landh he�self to itth� The winners wele selected onschool Hc IS a membcr of the of cadets; Hugh Stllcldand, Class I, Horticulture, "As "'e se 00, c lure an commun y. a basIS of scholRlshlP, cltizcn-Statcsboro Plinlltivc BaptIst llammg offlccr, and HUlI'Y Grow It .. (a) FI11lts, Including The public IS invitcd to She' teachol' a Sunday school ShiP, personaJity, leadership,Chlllch He mall led the former Vause, fmanca offlcel' Anum· f10wellng trees, (b) Vegetables attend the concert of chOirs class at the Statesboro First pcrsel'vel'ance, lesoul'cefulness,Miss LoIS Coleman, daughter bel' of addlttonnl appomlments (c) Flowel s of the Statesboro schools at Baptist ChUrch and was fol' t I ti d fl I I doC MI' and Ml's ';V L Cole- arc to be made later, Class 2 "As We Ili1(e It." the Statesboro High School eight years faculty advlsel of pa I' a sm an nnnc a neemnn He has two Chlldl en, BIllie All'angcments (no resb Iclions) auditorium on Sunday after- the Baptist Student UllIon She Thc judges In I'evcnhng theh'ZeRJl of Stntesbolo, and Mrs
Negt.o Red Ct.oss SECTION III-JUN(ORS
noon, April 13, at 3:30 Is 0. fOll11el' president of the deciSIon to MI Don Colema.n
James N, Coopel of Buller, o'clock, Business \Vomen's ClI'cle and of the local ElI(s Lodge, whoCeorgia, Class 1, Undel 10 years of
othel' gloup who sang" on Ule
Is Rcllvo In a number of plO- had chalge of the scholarship
WOl'klng wllh MI Bazemol e
quota exceeded
ag�lass 2 10 yeal's of nge to 14 day of the festival The States- fesslonal organizations, aq��:CtyalOIOfn�e stt,avoled"'llllnhenl,ts ,,:hne.m the slol e ill e Mrs, Venna bOl 0 chol1 wos the only mlxcd Tho Statesboro and Bulloch
�!�nl�IItCh and MIS. M C, :�����E�ENTS choltlS of the enth'e legIOn to County Chamool' oC COlllmelce extremely high,The 1956 Red ClOSS rund late a Supellol Much cl'edlt is honoled Miss Clouch III special The first awald fol' the na.
I'Ellsmg campaign In BlIlloch Classes one thlough SIX to be clue to the stUdents of both CCI el110nles at the Salhe Zetw
county IJl the Neglo dIVision dlsplnyed IJl mches, no Rllange- choll's who stayed aftel'
SChOOlltelowm, EllementnlY
School
headed by Theodol'R. Thomas mcnt to be OVCI 32 Inches tall once a wcelt 111 ol'del to com- hel e Febl'uul y 27 when she was
and Robel t Hamilton Is oclng Class 1 An atl angement ai' bmo choirs and perfect lheh' named Bulloch county's Teach.
brought to a close and cam- composlbon of mixcd flowers selections. el' of the Yenl'. Miss Blitch Is an under-
pUlgn wOII,els say that this With mtel'estmg color comblnn·I-- gladuate student at GeorgIadlvslon WIll exceed Ils ql10ta tlon, mcludmg loses, depicting
A P 1
Teachels College and Mr, Dcal
},It M Martm, Negl'o county an�I�:sth� la�.\��\� :��:t8 01' roc amatl·on IS a seniOl at the Portal Highagcnt IS assisting 111 dll'ectmg g Schoolthe dl'lve Halllliton has composItion streSSing SIlUpllClly,
_ThCl 0. will be a worlung at charge o( the cIty diVIsion and �����,dll1g at least one brllllnnt BY THE GOVERNORthe EUl'clta Methodist Church TheodorA. Thomas IS in chnl'ge Cluss 3 A line Rrrangement WHEREAS The continued loss of life and the destructionon \,yednesday aftel noon, April of the 1 tII'lll school commulll- bf t b f d f18, to clean up the ChUlCh, tics. ai' compOSition in tho Japanese propel y y lI'e cause 10m carelessness and untidiness be·
glollnds nnd cemetClY, AJI WOl'l(lng With division chol1. mannel (no hot hOllse flowcls) comes mol'c and mOle a dnect chaJlenge to evcry Citizen, and
membel sand (Ilends of the men al e EUl'le Cnnty, Alfl cd
Class 4 A muss all angement, WHEREAS Statistics show that 90 pel cent of all fires are
chufch ale lIIged to be plesent TRoutt, Mnnlo Owens, Rosa
32 inches tall, suitable fOl duo to carelessness and untidll1ess, Umt a clean house 01' busl­
ThomRs R Newsome IS chaH- L Chance, Calolyn Lewis,
church (hot house and florlsl ncss seldom bums, that cleanliness also brceds carefulncss, and StntesbolO dlsltict secretaryman of the WOI k cOllllmttee. Lester M Chann 1 V I n materials pcrmltted), WHEREAS' Spl'lng CleanwUp l.·lme gives helpCul Impetus to of the Ogeechee RiveI' Baptiste , e) 10 Class 5 An all'Rngement-------------------.---.,--------------- Bull,el', Ruby BIOcl(, SUStC usmg Clthel' fnllts vegetables the contlnulI1g endcavols by the vallolls blanches of govern- Assocla.tlon, MIS Ray Mc-
Whet d L d'·· Robmson, Ethylene Tolbert, flowers 01' a COll1bl�allon of all' ment and ciVIC organizatIons fol' gleatcr seclll'lty from the Michael, announces that ItSI more an owe.. no-pIanIsts Etha Pall'lsll, MaggIe Redwine, Class 6 NOVIce class, un- lavnges of fire, now annual rally WIll meet onj Laura Kent, Mary Stllckland, l'estlicted.A novice IS one who THEREFORE I, MUl'vlll Grifflll, Gavel no I' of the State of Thtllsday, April 12, at 10 a m
-,
TC M d
Al'hstcen Wilbon, Anllle Millen, has never won a blue Ilbbon In GCOI'glD, do hereby pi oclalm and deslgnale lhe period begmrung
at the Portal BAptist Chul ch
to appear at G on ay Ap-rIel 9 Constance Mlllen, Odessa Hull, a show Api'll 8th thlough April 30, 1956, as Spl'lng Olean-Up Time m The theme of the meellng is� - Luetta Mool e, and Leoln Class 7 (a) A small a.rl'ange- Gcol'gla and '"'ge and Il11plore evel'y man, woman and child to "In Royal Ser'vlce," An IIlsplr-Love ment, 5 to 8 lIlches OVCI' all (b) coopel'ate 111 all clean-up and fire prevention endeavors dur1l1g tng plogl'um has been plannedA tnllllature 81 rangement, three lhls pel'lod as well as the moths to follow WIth subjects on Christian
mches over all. In Witness Whereof, I hel elllllo, set my hand and cause Ser'Vlce The devotional will beClass 8 Invltaboll class, A the Seal of the Execultve Depal tment to be afflved UlIS the 28th PI esented by Mrs J L Zet-lUncheon all angement, roses In- day of Febl ual'y 1956 terower and the maUl speal(ercluded, on cord table wllh on wlH be MIS J Hal'lY Leeplace setting, (furnish own MARVIN GRIFFIN, Governor
' ,
tables, SIlver, chma, etc, BY THE GOVERNOR
Educational exhlblt-AfllcAt) BEN 1.'. WIGGINS
violet cullul e. Secl'etm y, Exccutlve Depal tment
Miss Marjorie Crouch of Statesboro, teacher at
the Marvin Pittman High School, was named Georgla's
fh'St Teacher of the Year in Atlanta Friday night,
Jaycees to sponsor two
GTC ballgames in May
Baseball fans of Statesboro,
Bulloch counly and the SUl­
rounding Breas W1U get an op­
porlunity to see the Georgia
Teachers College baseball team
In actIOn at Illght on May 4-5
It wns announced by Jaycee
The Rcv R C. Daniels, pi esldent,
G C Coleman, that
pastor of the Crawfold Avcnue
the Statcsbol'O Jaycees are gow
Baptist Chul ch III Augusta, will Ing to sponsor two mght games
be visltlllg PI eachel' fol' the I'C-� I� coopel atlon With the Georgia
vlval meetll1g to be conducted
1 e�chel s College Athletic De­
at Calva I y Baptist Church on pal tment, The two games will
West Matn stl eet dUllng the
be played on Fllday nIght, May
week of Apl'it 15 thl'ough A 111 4 and SatUl day ",ght, May 5,
22
P The games Will be playcd on
,
Pllols FIeld
Cottage prayel' meetmgs arc GeOi gia 'FeRchel s College Willbeing arranged lo support the play Its "southern" rIval flom
plepal'atlon (01' the revival, and aCIOSS the Florida line, Flollda.the general 'p Iblls Il� a.n In- State University Both th"
�U8tion to participate In the Teachers College and FSU al­pm.yer mcetmgs os well as nt- I eady have compiled enviable
tend the servlCCs dUI'JI1g lhe I'C- ,'eCOlds In thiS early senson
vlval IIgumsl good stl'ong teams, nnd
------------ tho lwo night games here, al­
though a month away, arC al­
I cady shapmg up to be the lund
of baseball that the fans want
Charlotte Blitch,
Julian Deal win
Elks' award
Know your Navy
Week April 2-7
to sec
The Georgia TeachC! s Col­
lege athletIC depal tment, I eahz­
IIlg that baseball fans III the
RI ea do not get the 0ppOI·
tUlllty to sce the Teaehcls Col­
lege teRm because of afternoon
gamcs, asl(cd the Stntesboro
Jnycces If UlCY would sponsol'
a game The In.ycees, always
anXIOliS to tal(e on any project
Lhat Will bcneflt the local com­
munity accepted the offer and
spenl{lIlg [01 Ule Jaycees, Plesl­
dent Coleman stated "We alo
marc lhnn happy to have the
0ppOI tu 111 ty to wOII( With Ule
GTC ·athlebc depal tment 111
sponsollllg the gamcs It Will
give baseball fans of thiS sec­
lion [I chance to see the GTC
leom III actIOn that would
othel wise not have the chance
to see college baseball games
thAt ale played 111 the aftel- ------------
Baptist rally
set for April 12
Mayol' Bill Bowen, mayor of
Statesboro, 111 COOpCl allan wllh
the Navy Deparlment and the
Navy Reci uitlllg SCI'vlce, an­
nounccd thIS weel( Ulat he has
proclaimed the weel( of April
2-7 as "Know Marc About the
Navy Weel("
Thc Navy ReClllltJng SCI vice
at 31 NOIlh Mam street, n.n­
nounced thlS wee It that on Mon­
day, Api'll 9, a U, S Navy
blimp flOI11 the U S NavHI
Station Glynco, Geol gta, Will
maIm a "fly·ovel'" SlatesbOl 0,
plovided the weathel' pel'mits BUI ton's Shoc StOI e opened
hel e Febl uUI'y lO and handles
complete hnes of men, Inchcs
and chll(1I en shoes and a COI11-
plete llI1e of hoslel'y
tional wIllner is $1,000 fOI the
boy and $1,000 for tile gIrl. A.
total of $30,000 will be awal ded
If the weather Is not sulla ble
the "f1y·over" Will be on Tues­
day, -:"pllI 10
REVIVAL BEGINS AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY MORNING
CLEAN-UP DAY ATnoon
Tlckcts for the games can be
SCCUI cd flam any StalesbOl a
Jaycec. AdmISSion IS 75 cents
fOI adults and 25 cents fOl' stu­
dcnts Thel e Will be no chal ge
fol' GTC students and faculty
The ploceeds that al e dellved
flom the games WIll be used to
fUI'llIsh umfOI ms for a Jaycee­
sponsol cd Little League team III
til Statesbolo RecreatIOn base·
llmll ploglom
EUREKA METHODIST
CHURCH APRIL 18ReVival selVlceS will begin at
the First BaptIst Chili ch Sun­
day mal nmg With the Rev 01'
Pell'y Claxton as vlsltmg
evongellst, He Will be WIUl the
local congl'egation thl'ough
Sunday, Aplll 15
ServlCcs Will be held dUlmg
thc weel( at 7 30 In the 11101 n­
mg and 8 o'clocl( at mght.
Arthul WllIttmOI e And Jacl(
Lowe, well Imown duo-p'iaIllSls,
will appeal on the thud and
last of thiS season's COl11mllmty
Can CCI t SCI'Ies on Apl'll 9 '111C
progl am Will be prescnted 111
the GTC McCroan Audltollum
at B 15 P m
AccOl dJllg to MI S J Cllllis
Lane, pi eSldent of the States­
bola CommullIty Concct ts,
musIc lovel s In thIS al ea ill e
fOI tunale m scclIImg a cancel t
by tile two artists,
ACCOldmg to MIS J CUltiS
Lane, p,'esldent of the associa·
";�on, a IBlge turnout Is expected
fol' thiS final concel't She re­
minds area reSidents lhat ad­
mission Will be by coneel't ticket
only GTC students are to be
admltled by IdenUflcation
W, A BOWEN, Mayor
MI s, Lane said she was qlllte
plensed that the local assocla·
lton could offel' "such a fine
JUNIOR WOMAN'S
Schedule set
Josh Lanier
Leefield
IS CLUB MEETING
81 tlst team for thiS last pIa,
gl'llm 111 the annual selles" k
The Statesboro Junlo) \\Tom·
spea er an's Club will hold lis regulal'monthly meeting ApllI 12, at
3 30 P III at the club house of
the Rccreation Centel
Whlttmol e and Lowe al e
J'ecoglllzed thloughout the coun·
It y fOI thell 'rv and I'adlo ap­
peBlances WIth a numbcl of the
nation's outstanding symphony
ol'chestl as Thl ee of theu' most
plomlncnt plograms have been
with the New YOl'k Phil­
harmonic undcr the direction of
Mltropoulos In Carnegie Hall
DUling thc attelnoon pie·
cecdlng the cancel t that night,
the duo-piano team will con­
duct a demonstration program
for GTC muthc majors in which
problems dealing With two-plano
performances WIll be discussed
MI .Josh S Lallier, An out�
stnndll1g laymnn oC Statesboro,
Will be the gHest spealtel' at
the Lcefleld Baptist Chul ch
Sunday, April 8
MI' Laniel' will speal( at both
the mOl nlng and evenmg serv­
Ices which Will be held at 11 30
a m and 8 p 111 The pubhc
Is endoul'aged to heal' this out�
standmg layman
Mr Laniel' will speak in the
absence of the pastor, Ule Rev
C L Goss, who Is holding a
selles of revival services at
Bloomingdale
The nOl11matlllg committee
SECTION Vhas been worhing hal(l to get The City of Statesboro endorses the Gavel nor's Ploclamation
a good slate of officelS fOl' the SectIOn V WIll be a speCial and urges all reSidents to take part In Spring Olean-Up Time,coming year and they will be ���I��Afl �c:n ���eattl��r�urc�x. In cooperatton with the Statesbol'O Woman's Club, many of ourpresentcd at this meeting.
(Next week the 11Jles of the local pamt and hardware stores will be offel ing you specialThe home department will fl h purchases In paints and hardware Items necessalY for beautifyinghave char ge of the pl'Ogl'am and OWel s ow will be publlshed) you I' homes, businesses, and grounds. A cleaner Statesboro isWill plesent Ute Re.v W, J 1------------
IlWin as guest spcakcr Rev. SUB·DISTRICT OF MYF
a more beautiful Statesboro Do your part to keep our city
Irwin will discuss "Spiritual TO MEET AT PORTAL clean for our own personal safety and pleasures, and for the
Values in Fnmlly Living" The The MYF sub-dIstrict will enjoyment of viSitors to our city. Join the call to Palnt-up and
conservation of natUlal I'e· mcet with the Portal MYF at Fix-up during Spring Clean-Up Time, April 8th through
sources will be In charge o! the Portal Methodist Church on April 30th
the social hour Mondsy night, April 9
for Bookmobile
The bookmobile schedule for
the week of Monda-y, AprIl 9,
lhrough Friday, April 13, Is as
(ollows:
Monday, April 9, Sallie Zet­
terower Se.oo1. Tuesday, Mid·
dIeground school and com­
munity, Thursday, Richmond
Hili, FrIday, April 13, Mattie
Lively School.
cards,
